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FIRST GENERAL RAIN IN MONTHS SOAKS AREA THIS WEEK
Roosevelt Greets 4,000 Farmers, Including
FDR UPHOLDS 

HIS PROGRAM. 
SOCKS CRITICS

How You ('an Aid 
More ('ounty Kids 
To I ’Se Their Eyes

Ituy A lii'krt to thr brnrfK loft* 
ban camp to bo plajred at Ticrr 
Stadium Tnrr,da]r aftprnoon at S:00 
o’rlork! Just a dimr out of your 
po<kpt, no mattPT whoro you lirr.

EROSION WORK 
FIRST, ALLRFJ) 
T a L S W .T .t C /

RAIN FIGURES PROVE 19M 
MUCHO DRY, m s  GETTING WET

Now that we’ve aeen the rain, and 1 11.93, In contraU with the county
I felt It, und gloried over it, let'* 
[take a look at some of the rain fig-

Pat Johntton, Pete Thrane and Snyder Sends Seyeral Deiegatet to “̂ eatheJ^^a^toTec^nt^^^^^^
PUinriew for Annual C. of C.Clemens von Rordcr Off to 

Wathington Sunday.

-\mong the cheering throng of

(hi the bark of earh tirket to the 
came between the 'Klark’’ Lionn 
and the “Oataidera,’’ yon will find 
this Information:

“All proceeds will be used by Say*

Regional Meeting.

average over many years of about ; 
31 inches. j

Here are the totals, by montbs, I 
beginning in January, 1934:

I Counting Tuesday night’s rain, j January, 1934 ____ |
the total for 1935 Is 5.53 Inches. F eb ru ary ____ ____22 >

MOST COUNH  
SCHOOLS WILL 

a O S E  FRIDAY

[[SAVESSTWOLIVl

Scurry-Borden Trio
| j| F A U  fU B D A Y  

NIGHT HITS IN
EVERY SECTOR

;Thls Is better by .57 than the total March 
to June 1 last year. Rain totaling ' April 
3 30 fell In April and May last year, : May . 
whcaeu.s the total already Is 3.83 JunoControl of soil erooion Is tho

4.000 fanners who heard President < •“'» »<»• restiwlng and greaUud Immediate work possible r w T iil l  and hlilf‘of“M 87 this’ y«^^
Roosevelt laud the administration s "«*er-privi- (or the permanent Improvement of ^nly rain that approached August
adjustment program Tuesday at Oov.*™®*- J«mes Allred told ^  coverage. September

_____ 3.70
_ _ _  56

1.70 
.40

Only SevoD le Rcomw ia Setsioa 

After This Week; Several 

Already Diainissed.

Wa.shin*ton were two delegates from '  Chamber of Com- was No- j October
November 

Many parts of the , Oecembef
*currv County and one from Bor- of Pleasant Hill rom- merce Tuesday night at Plalnvlew.' yember 19, 1934, when Snyder re
den County. mnnlty by operations at Marshall- xhe governor was principal speak- | j  <fg

A Johnston O P ‘Tlirane and ' ‘own, Iowa, thrungh Lions Clab ff^r an Informal dinner affair 
C N. v o r C d f r ,  The th?.^ dele- '(rtveh la Ws honor at the ^nnuu! .
gates from this territory, left early "Since it was organised in Febru- convention.
Sunday for Fort Worth, where they *“ * bought glass- Among several Bnyder persons at-
proteeded at once, by special train. ^  otherwise helped the vision tending the convention were W. J. 
for Wa.shlngton children, men- than Eiy_ director from Snyder; Dr. H.

Scurry County farmers raised ‘ " “-‘hied* of whom mdde outside o  Towle, mayor, and Charles Ros
enberg

county received les than an Inch a t : January, 1935__
February ______

The official rainfall In Snyder March _________
for 1934. acordlng to record-s kept April _.. ____
by Mrs Wesley Evans, was only May (to date) _

Friday of this w«ek Is the most
_  __ 21 i popular closing date for county

schools. Only seven will remain In 
I jg  session after that date, according 

' to Information reaching the office 
I of Frank F3uuner, county superln- 

0 3  ; tendent.
I Closings are scheduled Friday for.05

Creeks Get Out of Banks as Rain 
Averaget About Two lockea 

Throughout County.

,i.03 Woodard. Camp Springs. Muriel Woodard, 15-year-old ttu-
1 61 i Plalnvlew, Strayhom, China Orove,' d*nt In the Plalnvlew school, last 

_ 4̂2 i Pl^on. Uoyd Mornitahi, Dunn and j Wednesday rescued Mrs. Clarice
2  4 1  I Fluvanna. , Bush, primary teacher In her schooL

Those remaining In session are i and Mrs. Bush’s stepson. Carol.

about three-fourths of the funds to Snyder, 
send tho two county men. and Sny
der business houses contributed the 
balance, according to W. R. I.ace, 
treasurer for the trip fund 

Want .4.\.\ Prorram.
Continuation of the government’s 

AAA program was the chief point 
of support for the farmers who

GORMN TO BE 
GRADSPEAKER

Planning Board at Work
“Erosion, both from wind and 

water,” the governor said ’Tuesday 
night, "has wasted away our soil 
because we failed to protect our 
natural resources. Not only the 
national but the state government 
has taken a great and progressive 
step toward control. ’The state

AH

Snyder, Canyon, Bison, Indepen
dence and Arab, scheduled for clos
ing Friday, May 34; Hermlelgh and 
German, scheduled for closing Fri
day, June 7.

Several Last Week. 
Cottonwood, Bethel, Oannaway. 

Ennis Creek, Sulphur and Ira fln- 
Islicd their work last Friday, May 
10. Dermott, Crowder and Martin 
had previously closed.

C. C. ’Thompson of Colorado will 
Scurry Cotton Farmers Will At Least 1,000 Expected at Tiger be principal speaker at Dunn com-

_ _ , , ,  , ! mcncement exercises Friday night.
Stadium; Proceeds to Help

FARMERS MAY 
GET BANKHEAD 

TAGS EARLIER

LIONS BENEFIT 
SOFTBALL TILT 

NEXT TUESDAY
Meet Monday With Tkeir 

Local Committeemen. Vision of Cbildrro.

More than 1,000 persons are ex-

Elsie Holmes U valedictorian and 
Julia Ca.sey is salutatorlan. Rev. 
Wallace Jones of Colorado preached 
the closing sermon last Sunday 
night. •

Pyron closes this Friday instead

went to Washington In helpful I
humor from 25 farm states. i Graduates of Snyder High School planning board Is definitely dcdl-

In sc.-don la.st Saturday, the will hear Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor toward that end.”
Scurry County Farm Association ' of the First Methodist Church, In The governor urged a "return to i 
sugge.-ted to the delegates that thi y i their baccalaureate sermon Sunday  ̂ principles which made our gov- I 
so<'k to correct several special cot-I night. 8:15 o’clock ,ln the school
ton inequalities peculiar to this auditorium. i “The time has not come,” he said,
area All churches of the town arc depart from the code of morals

Chief among the.se was basing of planning to dismiss their services our fathers and mothers. Depar- With the county-wide Bankhead
tlie reduction program on porcen- for the evening, and hundreds of ^ure from the fundamentals of gov- slgn-up coming Monday, May 20. it pected at ’Tiger Stadium Tuesday I
u»ge of cultivated acres on a farm, patrons are expected for this first emment established by our fore- , u  probable that farmers wlU have afternoon at 8:00 o’clock for the lof last Friday, as announced In The
In order that the farmer who has public gesture of the closing week fathers 1? re.sponslble for our trou- thetr togs in hand before ginning benefit softball game between Siiy- Times last week. C. D. Epves of
carried on a balanced farming pro- of school. W e'forgot the lessons and begins, according to Information der "B lack’’ Lions and "Out-slders,” ;T exas’Tech will deliver the address.'
gram In the pa.st might not be pen- Commencement e x e r c i s e s  will teachings of the past.” from the county agent’s office. reports Ralph Odom, general man-i  Rev. O. W. Parks of Roscoe gave
allzed: and raising of the county’s come Friday evening of next week. Directors In Artlon. This hastening of applications for ager of the mlx-up that will help the baccalaureate sermon lost Sun-
accepted lint percentage of 90 8 per No .speaker has been announced. Tlie chamber, meeting In Its 17th tox-fxvniptlon cotton certificates. It restore vision for Scurry County day.
rent to a higher figure, based on Seventh grade closing exercises annual convention, went on record ** pointed out, will mean that there kiddles. More Closing Servlcea.
adjustment of Inequalities brought will be held In the auditorium o») through Its directorate as favoring should be no need of Interim gin- The report Is based on sale of i gupane Surface preached for
about by cross-county glnninrs. Thursday morning. May 23, at 10:00 inquiry Into a state sales tax as TAi*)® certificates similar to tho'w more than 800 tickets already, be- ■ piuvanna graduates last Sunday, 'the evening after bids were accept-

Nolsc From Minority, o’clock, with Rev. Lawrence Hays, a n e ij for additional revenue, a 30 issued last fall. fore the campalgtx has been car- Collie Steakley of Sweetwater will ' ed, voted unanimously to begin Unless amall spoU not reported
Explaining the purpose of the U’® First Baptist Church, por cent reduction In ad valorem ‘ cotton fa r ^ r s  communiUea outsld^ , deliver the address Thursday n ight' erection of the building as quickly ]

from drowning. Douglas Fayne, 13, 
a Plalnvlew student, lost bis life In 
trying to rescue the 7-year-old 
stepson. Muriel is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard, well- 
known fanning family. Informa
tion of the rescue Is being gathered 
In an attempt to get a Carnegie 
medal for heroism for Muriel.

HOSPITAL BIDS 
ARE ACCEPTED

Scurry (bounty awoke Wedneeday 
inonilnr to find heraelf bathed In 
the heaviest general rain that her 
drouth-laden eyes have witnessed in 
more than two years.

Showers had been visiting spots 
In the trade area for more than a 
week The ’Tuesday night rain 
broke out in all directions, sent 
creeks on a rampage, and washed 
high hopes into the veins of fami'- 
ers, ranchers and businessmen.

In Snyder, the official ralnfaU, 
according to Mrs. Wesley Evana 
was 1.73 Inches—a quarter inch 
'Tuesday and an Inch and a half 
late that night.

Heavy North and WesL
'The western portion of this coun

ty and much of Borden (bounty was 
drenched with water that gave 
ranchers their highest hopes In 
more than a year. Northern and 
northwestern areas received such a 

, flood, ranging from two to three 
t Inches, that Deep Creek rose to Its 
i highest point since 1933.
' ’The concrete bridge on ’Twenty- 
I sixth Street was eompletcly sub- 
I merged. Hundreds of folks crowd-

Blds on a proposed hoepltal for ^
Snyder were opened by the board heaviest flow of water seen In
of directors’Tuesday. Lowest of the !
m r m  quotations will be accepted 5 ^  A h o m «  along the creek 
when Incorporation papers are com- ; slightly flooded,
pletod, according to G B. Clark Sr., i Creek, too, reached its hlgh-
chalrmsn. hi several months, reveal-

Stockholdcrs representing about j *hg that the country northeast of 
75 per cent of stock subscribed In j Snyder received good rain, 
the local concern recently, meeting . No Community Missed.

trek to Washington, C. II. Day of principal speaker
Flalnview. an advance man for the S<*nlors have completed their ex- 5qjj erosion plan, adjustment of 
delegation of farmers, skid Sunday; ®hd will celebrate with an jo^aj debts, and development of
’’W'e’vc been hearing back home a spproprlote Senior Day program highway'. Irrigation, water conser- 
lot of noise from a small percen- t '̂fWay. Exams for other student.  ̂ yatlon, park and other public work-s

West Texas.
R. E. Dlck.son, superintendent of

taxes, establishment of a permanent ^he various community c e n t e r s  der, by Willard Jones, ticket chair- jp j r̂cek.

tage of farmers who didn’t like the ' * ’ 1̂ be held early next week. 
AAA. We Just got a little tired 
of this and we hadn’t said anything.
So we decided the time had come 
for thofce of us who approve the 
AAA to do a little talking.’’

Greeted with tumultous shouLs as 
he appeared on the south portico 
of the White House to face the 
farmens Tuesday, Mr. Roosevelt was 
Introduced by Secretary Wallace as 
“the heart f it  America.”

Most of Highway 
No. 7 Lands Are 
Settled by Court

l)r. W. I). Alldrcdwre 
Is Interred Friday 

After Brief Illness

the state cxiierlment station at 
Spur, spoke to the convention on 
the practical value of control of 
soil erosion. He recently spoke to 
the Snyder Lions Club on the same 
subject.

Other leading speakers included 
State Senator Roy Sanderford of 

I Belton and Congres.sman Martin
.shalltown, Iowa.

'Tue.sday’s game will bo preceded

farmers when they signed thetr ap
plications late in July.

’The county agent’s office has 
been busy the last few weeks trans
ferring last year’s records to this 
year's forms and the slgn-up Mon
day, In moat cases, will require only by a parade through the bu.slness 
the signature of the producer and j district. The Lions team will be 
his landlord. If on a rented farm, decorated as negroes, and the "out- 

Farmrrs Urged to Cooperate. slders" say they have a big cos- 
Parmers are urged to cooperate s«n)rtse In store for specla-

--------  I with thetr local committeemen In
The names of six piano pupils of ' every way pos.slbIc, and especially by Jesse Jones, manager Of the "out- | 

Mrs. E. E. Spears were placed on ! bring at their community places slders,” says he will have a high-  ̂
73, veteran medical fencing and damages re.sult'ng from the national honor roll following Monday for the slgn-up. All land- 1 powered team ready for the roar-

Deflnlte trades have been made of Orange. _̂____
for practically all of the new High- 1
way No. 7 rttht-of-way between B u p i l s
S n v i i p r  n n H  T ^ p rm U 'Icrh  n r m .T i i n ^  ■

Win Hiprh Honors 
In .\bilent* District

I  to County Judge H. J. Brtce, follow, 
lug regular meeting of tho Comnils- ! 

I sloners Court Monday.
Ftineral rites were held at the ■ One of the final deals was made 

Primitive Baptist Church Friday Monday with W. T. Murphrre, who ! 
afternoon. 3:00 o’clock, for Dr. W. accepted an offer of $1,350 for land, 
D. Alldrcdge

Monday with their local cotton 
committeemen. Before certlhcates 
can be Issued, the fanner must 
make the application.

Applieation Forms.
Application forms will give a hls-

aa possible. In the county received less than
man. and hla helpers—the entire , ^ j_ (jody of Snyder was prlncl- i Mr. Clark believes prellmlnarv Inches of moisture this week ai^
m I ___  .M l . . a . ______■____ . . . . .  I m a n tr  sa/\r*atanitn111pa/VAltZAjN FaLions Club membership and sev- p^j spj.aker for Bethel’s closing last work should be finished within less
oral other friends of needy kiddles, priduy morning. Camp Springs , than two weeks, and that actual

The Lions have as their goal the pij,n„ special program this Wed- ' construction will begin the last
sale of 1500 tickets at 10 cents each, , neg^ay evening. Strayhorn school | week In May.

_________________^ .............. . which will mean addition of $150 fp^turc "Hla Butler’s Wife," a
tory of the cotton product'on on i “blind fund. ’ play, and another short program
the farm the grower Is working; For Two Blind Kiddies. Friday night.
during the years 1928 to 1S34, In- I Funds will be used Immediately i China Grove had a program Wed- 
clu.slve. In most cases, these forms | to care for expense of two chll- nesday night and an all-day picnic 
were prepared la.st year by the dren of the Pleasant Hill communl-, is planned for today (Thursday).

ty, formerly blind, whose vision has Big Sulphur students pre.sentod a 
been almost completely restored by | play Thursday night, and school 
operations of a world-famed spe- | ended the following day. 
clulist. Dr. Otts R. Wolfe, at Mar- ! The county superintendent states

Magnolia Ready 
To Try for Deep 
County Pay Sand

that practically all schools are clos
ing this year’s work In much better Magnolia equipment Is muvliig
condition, financially and from the | to tbc J .  Wright Mooar ranch 
standpoint of accomplishment, than , fbls week In prepiaratlon for slnk-

I Ing of probably the deepest oU test 
known In tlie county. Drilling Is

many communities received two to 
tlirec inches.

Cotton that had barely come up 
and was hanging onto slim mois
ture was given a new lease on lUe. 
Communities where It had been too 
dry to do much planting are pre
paring to put their planters to work 
when fields get dry enough.

Tho rain early this week was 
fairly general over West Texas. The 
towns along the T.-P. were drench
ed with two to four Inches, while 
Dawson County and other Plains 
areas were given showers or moder
ate rain.s.

last year.

doctor and P r i m i t i v e  Baptist the highway crossing. A number ol a tournament of the Abilene u n it! lords living In Scurry County will ' ing Lions. Marcel Josephson and
preacher. other trades were made earlier in of a national piano tournament had ;be expected to come with their nnt -  j Dr J . G Hicks, manager and cap-

Burlal was In Snyder cemetery, the year. at Ilardfh-Stmmons University In ' ers to sign up. Otherwise, a delay j tain of the Lions, remind folks that
with Odom Funeral Home In ' The court authorized the county Abilene la.st week. | In getting the certificates will likely | an even better line-up than l^st
charge. Bro R B He.ster officiated Judge to purchase $38,000 In Donley Local muslclan.s were graded by ! result. i years Lions team Is being organ-
at the church. County road and bridge funding nationally known piano teachers j Those who are unable to sign up to-d for action.

Dr. Alldrrdge resided and prac- bonds at a flat price of $40,000, pur- along with almost 400 others in the ■ with the local rommlUcnmeii wl'l ; No E xact Ltnr-Ups.
Meed In Snyder until about eight chase to be made with pormanont , di.strlct. | come to the county agent s offic''

Colorado Pastor 
Talks to Seventh 
Graders Tonight

I expected to begin os soon as the ' 
: rig Lb np. I
j  The test will be located In the ; 
i center of the northeast one-fourth ' 
I of Section 343, northwest of Snyder. | 
It lies not far from the Mooar test

Birthday Party on 
83rd Anniversary 

For Bison Pioneer
J .  T. (Uncle Tom) Cary’s eighty- 

third birthday was celebrated with

' two miles south ot the Aflen teat. I °
Frank Kelly, district Magnolia ’Tom.has been a

iman, has been in the county to | _____  _________
Rev. P. D. O'Brion, pastor of the make advance plans for the test. 

First Baptist (Thurch at Colorado, Magnolia has held extensive leases
and Scurry County for thirty-odd 
years. Some 43 friends and rela-

I will be princl;)Rl speaker when sev- in the county for several years. The •. blrthdav
Neither manager has announced | enth graders from most schools of new test will go beyond 7,000 feet. If i PP" J''

years ago. He aUo preached fre- school funds, which sre u.s >a ciny i ^ ‘H‘e Lue Thompson and Louise , after Wednesday. May 22, at th" iji, exact llne-up. but loth of them : the county gather In Snyder t o - , necessary. It Is reported. | The honored guest pre.slded ovw
quently for Primitive Baptist con- for investment. Members of the I-cMond received national and high [ earliest pos.slble opportunity, and  ̂ ây you can expect to see almost , night (Thursday) for annual grad- | The Allrn-McLaughlln well reach- ; » nu«e 16-pound cake, artistically 
gregatlons In this area. He went court recently visited Donley Coun- honors; and Horcnce Lcath, Cyrella | sign. , anybody on the diamond. ‘ uatlon exercises,
to Andri’ws from here, but returned ty, checked prospective value of the Pish. Nell Verna lyMond and Dor-  ̂ Names of communities, locations since more than two-thirds of ; Colorado
to Snyder last fall.

He Is survived by his widow, 
whoia he married here some time 
after the death of hls first wife; six 
sons and three daughters.

PALA('K TK'KFTS  
FKW THIS W EEK

Rain mu.st have kept folks from 
b r i n g i n g  cla.sslfieds Into the 
Times office this week, for only 
eight frie tickets to the Palace 
Tlieatre were Issued.

They went to Mr. and Mrs.
C'hartes J. I.,ewls, Mr. and Mr*.
II. .\. Pvlant, Carl Slaoghter,
J. C. Dawson. R. A. Bailey and
N. (f. Adams.
Each rash In.sertlon of a cla.s- 

slfled ad. and each new or re
newal subscription to The Times, 
means a free ticket to the Pal- 
Boe, Next week's tickets good 
for “All the King’s Horses,” on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pour names of Scurry County 
people win be found In display 
ads In this Issue. Each person 
who Is named may secure a free 
ticket to see "Reckless,” next 
Thursday and Friday, May 23- 
24. If you find your name, get 
the fre* ticket from the mer- 
ehant In whoM od your name 
appears.

for investment purposes.
Tlie bonds will net a .fraction 

more than 5 per cent intcrc.st, or

national honor roll.
Local people who accompanied 

Mrs. Spe'ars and her pupils to Abi
lene or the tournament Thursday

bonds, and found them to be safe othy Pinkerton were placed on the for the sign-ups, and names of children helped by the Lions [ known for hls humorous presenta- dulod to begin today

I ed 2.186 feet Wedne.sday, and set- i decorated, and tearing the Inscrtp- 
man Is widely ting of eight-inch casing Is schc- i tton “1852-1935.”

5H por cent on $38,000 for the $40,- * ‘ ®
000 investment. Intcrc.st Is payable /^erc^M n. miss
from April 1 of this year. The l ! "’ ’ ^nd 
funds had not teen reinvested since ’. n j  k  g
an original Investment at 6 per Mrs. Whit Thompson and E. E.

Spears.cent ended February 12. _____
Regular report of the county

trea.surrr, Mrs. Otto 8. Wllllam.son, , Folks Attend
wa,s approved. A number of ac- •• - . ------
counts were allowed. Funeral at Winters
M U im D  o f  I ®«veral Bnyder people attended
, > l i s i i s e  OT l i l t  I  l i s t  funeral of Albert Spill, an un-

TajafS to Be Stopped i dertaker. in winters Sunday. The
_____  man died suddenly during a heart

Albert Smith, con.stable, who has fHî nAs. . .  . . 1. Among the large crowd of irienasadded a number of shekeU to he « ^  ^
county treasury tecause of hls dill- P following
gence in seeing that new Ugs we^ ,

committeemen, will be found 
the bottom of this page

.......... _ The drill ; Those who enjoyed the occasion
" t  re-slde outside of Snyder, a county- tlon of fundamental truthsT and for was .stopped In a brown lime for- were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 

i wide ticket selling drive Is being fund of useful information for matlon. 1 daughter, I a  Verne, Bison; Mr. ana
I conducted. The larger communl-! gjud^nts, says Mr. Farmer. ---------------* — - ! Mrs. J .  J .  Dyer. Snyder M C I Ber-

•‘JT  «  G>mbination Storm lS r s £ ;  bC wu' S
thPW thrpc cltldpns' simaiPT mips win be ppsebed by hieh sp.hool audi- B l t S  N C ft P  F l U V a n i l i l  !school board, these three citizens ' .smaller ones will te  reacnea oy  ̂ audl-

were named members of the new i contacts In Snyder and forlum More than 120 seventh
board of equalization: Giles Bow- | Anyone wishing to buy tickets  ̂ expected to participate.

Wenninger — " —  ----- — ........... . ........^ ' ' 'ers, W. 
Caton.

C. and Joe may secure them from any Lion or 
I from the Times office.

placed on cars and tnicks, advises 
folks this week that car and truck 
Iicen.se plates are being misused In 
some cases. |

ETrnn truck tags, he says, cannot ■ 
te  used on commercial tnirka or

dows, Fthyle Little, Moselle Roach, 
Roy Davis, Dewel Ellis and Bill 

' Drum.

More WTCC Member*.
ears of any kind. Commercial tags ; Three names of local West Texas 
must be placed on delivery pick- Chsinter Of Commerce members 
ups, cars or tnieks ased for any ' have been turned over to Director 
commercial purposes. i W. J .  Ely since last week’s paper

Mr Bmtth requests that owners ' was Issued. Thng are J . R. Joyce 
adjust thetr tags at once, since the I A Sons, Texas Electric Service 
highway deportment ho* asked of- {Company and H. O. Wooten Grocer 
fleers to see that the law ia en- Company These memteiahlpa put 
forced hi this respect. | the local total at 8300.

FACTS ON BANKHEAD SIGN-UP
Following are facta that every cotton farmer will want to know 

concerning next Monday’s county-wide Bankhead .slgn-up:
Community— (Committeeman— Location—

Bison _____ Joe 8 Griffin . School House
China Grove _____ J  f:. Hairston __  School Hoil.se
Camp Springs ------- M. W. Bnvousett_____ School Hmise
Canyon ----------- R. G. Nabors School House
Cottonwood Tiat JW. R. L.ac* School House, I'OO to 3:(X) p. m
East Snvder Giles Bowers Courthou.se
Lloyd Mountain W. R. Lace School House, 9:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Piuvanna ......... ("barley Bley Bank Building
German H A. Wlmmer _ School House
Hermlolzh Walter Moore Hermlelvh
Im Edwin Falls School House
Ennis Creek -------- .Frank Wilson School House
Plalnvlew Ben B r o o k s ___ _ Ben Brooks’ Home
Plea.*ant Hill ______ Rob Woody________ TTibernade
Pyron
Union Chapel ...... ....
West Snyder__
- --

_J. H. Jean School House
W n  Tiemnn* . . .  Church House
Wllltc Glbeon ___ ___  Courthouse

’ R. Calloway, Sllverton; O. M. Cary

1 __i Earl Cary, Lubbock; A. B. CaryIt wftSTi t ft hoftvy storm tnftt i . %#*>«>
County-wide seventh grade ex- struck In ^ “^ T ir ly  * Sat̂ ^̂ ^̂  FVanka'!"cia’rence Franks and Low- 

amlnatlons were held Monday of >5 20 minutes early Saturtay steffey, Murphy; Buford Ster-
thts week. !n'«ht. but It was h e a ^  enough t® p; warren and

With patrons and others In- | 
terested In promotion of the young- j ® 
sters from grade to high school.

Scurry Orunty, under the admin
istration of A. A. Bullock, now state 
rural aid supervisor, was one of the 
first counties tn the state to in
augurate county-wide seventh grade 
examinations and closing programs.

The yosing puffer brought great
swirls of dust, wet down at Inter
vals by gusts of rain. After the 
blow was over, Fluvanna country 
was quiet and peaceable—but there 
was only a touch of rain.

land Cary, Bison.

Clarence Brown to 
State Penitentiary’Mack and Erleen 

Boast Ten Pounder
_ _ _  Clarence Brown, formerly of Snv- |

"He’s a big unf” Mark will tell der. who was recently given life 
you And. sure enough, an invet- i sentenre for murder of W. B. (BUD | 
tigatlon of Emergency Hoepttal rec- ' Arthur of Dickens County, went 

I ords revealed that a 10-pound boy through Snyder Saturday as a j 
I was born at 8 30 a. m. Tuesday to , "<hiest” of “Uncle Bud’ Ru.s.sell, i 
, Mr and Mrs. Mack Casey. I Prison agent.
j  Mrs Casey, the former Erleen Brown and nine other men were 
I Martin, hi proud of the strapping in the black barred truck. The 
i youngster, too. She and the boy, former local man been in the 
i unnamed yeaterday, are n^utte fine, i Lubbock Comity Jal$ since hls sen 
; thank you. I tence.

C. of C. Banquet 
Scheduled June 4

william MeCraw, a t t o r n e y  
general, will be principal speak
er for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, scheduled 
Tuesday evening, June 4. accord
ing to officials of the local clvlo 
group.

The meeting wW be held In 
the ba.sement of the First Free 
byterian Church.

President Harrte Winston and 
Secretary J. W. Scott state that 
entertainment and other com
mittees will be named In a few 
days.

/
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Annual Banquet for 
Junior Society Had 
At Manhattan Hotel

The first annual banquet of Uie 
National Junior Honor Society, or
ganised here In May, 1934, held In 
the banquet hall of the Manhattan 
Hotel last Thursday evening, was 
enjoyed by 13 members of the local 
chapter and Miss Mattie Itoss Cun
ningham, sponsor, and guests.

Special guests on the occasion 
were the following: Superintendent 
O. Wedgeworth, Principal R. L. Wil
liams of the high school, Mrs. R. L. 
Williams, M1S.S Effie McLeod and 
Hadley Reeve, teachers In the local 
high school, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Anderson, school patrons.

Floral decorations of roses and 
larkspur were profusely used In dec
orating the banquet hall. Lovely 
corsages for the women and girls 
and rosebuds for the men and boys 
were presented by Miss Mattie Ross 
Cunningham, sponsor of the local 
junior chapter.

Favors were mint cups filled with 
candies. Program folders were In 
the society colors of white and gold, 
and the banquet meal was eaten 
by candle light from tall white tap
ers which burned atop the table.

Virginia Egerton, president, was 
toastmistress for the evening. E. 
J . Anderson gave the main address 
using as his subject “The Influence 
of Today on Tomorrow.” Superin
tendent C. Wedgeworth extended 
greetings to the society at the suc
cess of its first annual banquet and 
expressed Interest In Its progress. 
R. L. Williams, high scho<vl prin
cipal. spoke on “Possibilities of 
Spare Moments."

Elisabeth McCarty gave a violin 
solo; Josephine Kelly gave vocal 
numbers, accompanied by M i s s  
Cunningham; and Ernestine Mor
ton gave a humorous reading on 
the evening’s program.

Members of the junior honor so
ciety present for the banquet were: 
Victor Base, Joetta Beauchamp. H. 
O. Shuler, Mary Helen Bolin, Doris 
Davis, Ruth Davis, Virginia Elger- 
ton, Louise Hardin. Josephine Kel
ly, Elisabeth McCarty, Ernestine 
Morton, James Stewart and Doro
thy Terry.

Williams Hosts to 
Hiprh School Faculty.

H. L. Williams, principal of the 
Snyder High School, and Mrs. Wil
liams, were host and hostess to the 

' high achoed faculty with a steak 
barbecue at the Dermott highway 

I park Monday evening.
I Tire group devoured an unusual 
number of bai'becued steaks and all 

' the trimmings, and finished tthe 
' meal with ice cream. According to 
attendants, the picnic was the most 
enjoyable of the year.

' The group Included Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Cox and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Nelson, Miss Mattie Ross 
Cunningham, Miss Maurlne Cun- 
nbigham, Mrs. Sue M. Lee, Miss 
Effie Elizabeth McLeod. Hadley 
Re«-ve and Coach W. W. Hill.

Annual Grandmothers’ Party Given 
By Twentieth Century Club Tuesday

Mrs. Ijilwrence Ts 
Hostess to Class.

The Fellowship Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church was entertain
ed last Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. A. B. L.awrence. Dur
ing the session “Sunshine Bogs" 
were given out.

The cUuss has chosen for Its course 
of study “The Bible as Literature,” 
and year books have been made. 
Mrs. M. E. Savage was leader for 
the afternoon's lesson on "Contents 
of the Bible,” and her assistants 
were Mmes. V. H Montgomery and 
J, J . Dyer.

Mrs. Lawrence was assisted by 
Mr.s. Horace Roe In serving dcllclou.s 
refreshments to the f o l l o w i n g :  
Mmes. J. W. McCoach of Post. W 
R. Lace, M. E. Savage, J . J . Dyer, 
W D. Fowler, J . T. Hays, P. C Che- 
nault,' Bert Baugh, O. Tatum. J. 
Abercomble and Jones. Party fav
ors were unique pot lifters.

Mrs. Morris Hostess 
To Proprressive Study.

The Progressive Study Club met 
with Mrs. A. P. Morris last Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. C. E. Ross, 
president, presided during the busi
ness session.

Mrs. Fred Rattan conducted the 
EnglLsh drill, and Mrs. Lora Miller 
directed the program on ’Texas 
Flowers.” She W’as assisted In pre
senting the program by Mmes. Giles 

j Bowers and Edgar Taylor.
' The hostess was assisted by her 
I daughter, Mrs. Gaither Bell, in 
passing Ice cream and cake to the 

I  following club members: Mmes. J. 
j W. W. Patterson, Giles Bowers, J. 
' B. Pierce, Roy Patterson. C. E. 
Ross, John Spears, Edgar Taylor, 
Fred P. Rattan and Lora Miller. 
Guests present were Mmes. J .  A. 
Woodfln, F  M Brownfield and W.

; W Gross

Informal Tea Is 
Given by Endeavor.

.An mfcrmal tea honoring their 
mo’.l'crs was glvtn by members of 
tl'e Chn*-tlan Endeavor Socl"ty of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
the home of Mrs. P. C. Chenault 
Sunday afternoon at 5:00 o’clock.

About 2S persons. Including the 
mothers, enjoyed the program. “The 
Origin of Mothers Day” was dis
cussed by Frances Chenault; a read
ing was given by Mrs. Horace Roc 
and another by Vivian Chenault; 
piano numbers were played by Irene 
Wolcott and Frances Boren. The 
enjoyable afternoon was closed by 
a prayer offered by Almarene 
Heard

Sherbet, punch and angel’s food 
cake were served to those pre.scnt 
Arrangements for the tea were 
made by an Endeavor committee 
with the assistance of Mmes. L. R. 
Bailey and W. R. Lace, sponsors of 
the group.

Tlie Twentieth Century Club hon
ored grandmothers of the town with 
their Annual Grandmothers’ Party 
last Tuesday afternoon In the home 

' of Mrs. Joe Strayhom. A wealth of 
I lovely roses decorated the entire 
house.

Grandmothers of the town have 
' been looking forward with antlclpa- 
! tion for weeks to the time of their 
annual party. As the gracious gray- 
halred women chatted about their 
pioneer days, their supreme hap
piness made the occasion one of the 
town’s outstanding social events of 
the year.

Members of the Century Club 
•sang “School Days” for their guests, 
and then the grandmothers gave In 
answer to roll call “Glimpses of 
Early School Days.” Mrs. P. C. 
Chenault, president tof the host

Cyrella Pish, daughter of a Cen
tury Club member, favored those 
present with piano numbers, play
ed during the refreshment hour.

Delicious Ice cream and cake were 
passed to the following grandmoth
ers: Mmes. T. H. Crowder, M. E. 
Bibbee, N. B. Moore. P. M. Bolin, 
E. A Black. W. H. Shuler, C. O. 
Thrallklll, D. P Yoder, Uly Smith,

Ira Seniors Honored 
With Annual Banquet.

The etraduatlng class of the Ira 
High School, which Is sponsored by 
Lloyd Devins, was honored by the 
junior class at the atmual junior- 
senior banquet of the school, given 
at the Wllsford Tea Room In Sny
der last Wednesday evening.

Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church here, wai 
main speaker on the evening’s pro
gram. Nearly 35 students and 
guests attended the affair.

A clever airplane motif was em
phasized In tile decorations for the 

An arrangements coin-

Menibcrs of the Altrurian Daugh
ters, Etude et Plalslr and Cresset 
Clubs honored their mothers and 
members of the Altrurian Club with 
a seated tea given at the First

H. Longbotham, G. A. Glen, Dona 
Pierce, Colwell, Zack Taylor, J . W. I banquet.
McCoach of Post. D. N. Price, W. mlttee from the junior class as- 
T. Baze, George E|>ply, J .  W. Me- ' slsted by W. P. TaUey, junlc- spon- 
Farlund, G. L. Autry, W. M Rob- | sor, made plans for the annual af- 
ertson of Lorenzo, C. M. Fish, Leila fair.
Ellis, Bed A. Harris, A. M. Curry, H. ' *
V. Williams, George W. Brown, D. , T p j l  1<5 ( H v P n  t o  
P Strayhom, R. M. Stokes, G. B. ! J ,  a *
Clark Sr., T. J .  Thompson, M. J . ' H O n O I *  M O t n C l ’S .
Sharp. Rhoda Hutcheson and B. S. 

club, directed the afternoon’s pro- Gann.
gram. Twentieth Century Club members,

Mrs D. P Yoder, a guest, sang who assisted with the party, are as 
"Amazing Grace,” and Mrs. P. M follows: Mmes. W. C. Allen, I. W.
Bolin, al-so a guest, read '"That Old Boren, H. J .  Brice. P. C. Chenault,
Sweetheart of Mine ” Mrs J  E. J . Nelson Dunn. W. J .  Ely, C. E. Methodtst Church Friday evening
LeMond. club member, told the Fish. J. E. LeMond, C. J. Ix'wls, W. at 8:30 o’clock.
Story of “lUrvest Moon" by Seth M. Scott, Joe Strayhom, Allen War- j  An old-fashioned note was preva-
Parkcr. ren, B M West and W. H. Ware. |ient In decorations, program and

costuming. A pink and green color 
note was emphasized In the deco
rations. The International theme In 
the program brought Interesting 
facts about mothers of other lands 
to those attending the tea.

Pink roses and fern placed on a 
lace table cover surrounded the 
punch bowl, at which Mrs. Andy 
Jcf.es a 'd  Mrs. Forest Wade pre
sided. Open-faced sandwiches and 
cookies were served with the Iced 
punch. Party favors were o.d'

Netha Lynn Rogers 
Honoree at Shower.

IfOcal ( ’lub Patron 
To Headquarters.

At a meeting Tuesday of the 
Woman’s Culture Club, the mem
bers voted to become patrons to 
permanent headquarters. Most fed
e r a te  clubs of the town are al
ready donating to the new building.

I Miss Irene Spears was hostess to 
members of Etude et Plalslr at 

' her home Tuesday evening at 6:30 
I o’clock. The meeting took the form 
I of a shower, complimenting Miss 
Netha Lynn Rogers, a club member 
whose engagement to FYed Jones 
was announced Friday at tea.

A clever reading dedicated to Miss
Rogers was given by FayncUe meeting of the year. Mrs. J .  A 
Spears, and the lovely gifts were Woodfln, president, presided dur-
presented by the hostess. Ing the business meeting. ^

Dainty refreshments were passed Reports of the year’s work were Wade, Heman
to Mmes. H. F. Rogers and John read, and a review of the work
Spears and Misses Irene Wolcott -showed that members of the club ^
and Faynelle Spears, guests, and to have spent the year busily working '
the following club members: the to better their club and for the
honoree. Estlne Dorward, Roberta Improvement of their town. Estlne Dorwart. The hoste.ssM were
Ely. Martha Jo  Jenkln-s, Florentz Following the business meeting, ^ t lr e  membership
Winston. Charlyne Kincaid, Evelyn Mrs. H. L. Wren directed a program | three cluM.
Erwin, Juanita Burt, Sadie Tell on “Home and Health.” She was '

i Jenkins, La F1:ances Hamilton, "Vera a.ssisted In giving the program by . M u s i c u l  C o t 0 1 ’i 6  H f l SI Gay Arnold, Fiances Northeutt, Mmes. T. Egerton, J .  P. Avary, W. t . f  4? V
Fiances Stinson, Grace Elizabeth A. Morton, Mable Y. German, A. iV lP G t in ^  0 1  1 G S T .

' Caskey, Oteka Ware. Maxine Huck. C. Alexander, Sears, J .  R. Hucka- --------
abee and Mary Margaret Towle. bee and R. W. Cunningham. The busines meeting of the Mus-

*  *  *  Other members present for the leal Coterie had at the home of
Members of Etude et Plalslr who meeting were Mmes. F. M. Brown- . Mrs. Willard Jones last Thursday

are members of the graduating field, P. C. Chenault, E. J . Richard- | afternoon was the group’s last
cla.ss of Snyder High School, were -son, C. E. Ross, D. P. Strayhom, E. meeting for the year. Mmes. Jones 
honored by the remainder of the E. Weathersbee and J .  A. Woodfln. ! and F. W. Wolcott and MLss Hattie 
club with a delightful breakfast Delicious sandaiches, cookies and Herm were hostesses, 
given at the city park at 7:00 o’clock punch were passed by the hostess Mrs. Homer Snyder, president.

Mrs. T. F. Sears was hostess t/i 
Culture Club membera at her home j y ; "  p ” o „ y

for their last
Hostesses from the three clubs, 

who made arrangements for the tea

Engag-GiTiGnt of Miss 
Notha Lynn RogGi s 
Is AnnouncGd at Tea

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Netha Lynn Rogers and Fred 
Jones was amiounced at a tea given 
in Miss Rogers’ honor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Ely, Saturday 
afternoon from 3:30 until 5:30 
o’clock. Misses Roberta Ely and 
Sadie Tell Jenkins were hostesses.

Miss Ely greeted the guests at 
the door, and Miss Jenkins pre
sented the honoree, who was lovely 
In a pink taffeta evening dress with 
which she wore a lavendar corsage 
and gold accessories. The honoree’s 
mother, Mrs. H. F. Rogers, and Mrs. 
Willard Jones, together with the 
other members of the Lucky 13 
Sports Club, composed the remain
der of the receiving line.

The house was charmingly dec
orated with roses, and a pink and 
green color note was emphasized 
throughout the party. Nearly 40 
friends called In two groups during 
the afternoon.

Lime ice and cookies were served 
by La Fiances Hamilton, Martha Jo 
Jenkins, Estlne Dorward and Fian
ces Stln-son from the lace covered 
dining table. Announcement of 
the wedding date was made on 
rolled scrolls tied with pink ribbon 
with the wording, “Jones-Rogers, 
May 25.” The announcements were 
placed on the refre-shment plates.

Evelyn Erwin and Irene Wolcott 
presided over the register. Other 
members of the Lucky 13 Sports 
Club in the house party were: Irene 
Spears, Mary Margaret Towle, n o r . 
entz Winston and Fiances North
eutt.

, Good-byes were said by the hon
oree. Mmes. Rogers and Jones and 
MLs.ses Ely and Jenkins.

Baptist W. M. U. .Junior-Senior 
Program to B g  Given. ! Banquet FYiday.

The W M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church will meet Monday at | 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Hull at 
3:00 p. m., according to an an- ' 
nouncement made to The Times.

Mrs. J. M. Newton will direct the | 
program on “Lifting the Banner I 
Through a Ministry of Healing." 
The program Is as follows:

Hymn—“The Touch of His Hand 
on Mine.” i

“Lifting the Banner Through 
Hospitals”—Southern Baptist Hoa- i 
pltal, discussion by Mrs. E. E. ' 
Weathersbee.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander.

1 Prayer.
' Southern Baptist Sanitarium—
. Mrs. J . Nelson Dtmn. 
i “Healing In Other Lands”—Mrs.
 ̂Clyde M. Boren.

“Grace McBride, the Devoted 
' Nurse”—Mrs. R. S. Sullivan.
I Hymn—“What a Friend We Have 
I In Jesus."

All members, as well as others, 
are cordially invited to attend this 
meeting.

Members of the junior A class of 
the local high school will entertain 
the senior A class at the annual 
junior-senior banquet Fllday even
ing of this week, at the Manhattan 
Hotel.

Miss Maurlne Cunningham, head 
of the Spanish department, spon
sors the host class, and Mrs. J. P. 
Nelson is sponsor of the graduating 
class.

Nenrous, Weak Woman 
Soon All Right

"I had regular shaking spells from 
nervousness,” writes Mrs. Cora Sem- 
lers, of Poragould, Ark. “I was all 
fun-down and cramped at my time 
antll I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardul. I was bet
ter. I kept taking Cardul and soon 
J WM all right The shaking quit 
gnd I did not cramp I felt worlds 
h etu r. 1 fftvn Cardul to mr d n u fh u r who 
irns In about tho taaM  eoodUluo nnd nbo 
van soon all rlfht-**

TtM>UH»nds o f vomnn tontlfy Cnrdul 
flUd them. I f  II  doei n o t ben efit YOU, 
tooeult »  phjelelnft.

Miss Sybil Stewart of Sweetwater 
Is a guest of her father, W. J . Stew
art, at the Manhattan Hotel this 
weekk.

Geneva Glasscock 
Hostess to Glass.

Saturday morning.
Guests for the breakfast were 

Miss Elizabeth Gordon, a former 
member of the club, and Mrs. Joe 
Caton, district chairman of junior 
membership.

Honorees Included Estlne Dor
ward. Fiances Northeutt. Fiances 

I Stin-son. Roberta FHy, Martha Jo

to all the members of the club at presided during the business meet-

Tnglesicle Study 
Meets at Smith’s.

Mrs. Tom Boren directed an In
teresting program on “National 
Music Week” at the meeting of Uie 
Ingleside Study Club at the home 
of Mrs. W. W Smith last Wednes
day afternoon

Roll call was “Southern Compos
ers.” Mrs. Clyde Boren talked on 
•"The Place of Music In Club Life,” 
and Mrs. Smith dlscus.sed “The 
"Value of Music In the Home and 
School.” Mrs. Walla F1.sh gave the 
“Life of F ilter,” and Mrs. R. S 
Sullivan gave “Oh, Susanna,” Hart 
McDonald’s concert arrangement 
from “Banjo Tune” by Poster, as 
a piano solo.

Ice cream and angel’s food cake 
were pased by the hostess at the 
close of the program to the follow
ing club members: Mmes. Tom 
Boren, W. E. Cox. Walla Fish, W. | 
W. Hull, W. W. McCarty, Sam Wll- ' 
Hams, Non B. Sisk, R. S. Snow, 
R. S. Sullivan, Roy Strayhom, H. 
L. Vann, A. E. Wleae, Clyde Boren,; 
Earl H. Louder and H. Keith.

Your
s \v ep :t  g i r l

Graduate

would appreciate noth
ing more than—

A Permanent
A h’acial
A Manicure

And, of course, she 
would choose—

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mr*. Woodie 5ica»t>orough

Miss Geneva Glas.scock was host
ess to her class, the senior B ’s of 
the high school, with an enjoyable 
cla.>« i>arty Fllday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Temple, In Ea.sl Snyder.

Cla.ss members present for the 
l>arty were: LaRuth Johnston, Dos- 
sle Mae Caton, Thelma Lee Burdltt, 
Fiances B<'lk. Rosanna Reynolds. 
Genevieve Jarratt, Maymc Lee Gib. 
.son. W. D. Sanders, F*at Johnston, 
Travis Green, Royal Connell, Otha 
I,ee Clark. Fore.st Beavers, Junior 
Thompson, Ix-.slie Cole and R. W 
Huckabee.

the close of the program.

Misses Edith Carter and Hazel 
and Marcela Ayers of Dallas were 
guests the first of this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Biggs.

Mrs, Ben Robimson, who has been 
teaching near Plalnvlew, arrived

Ing. Refreshments were passed to 
the following members of the club: 
Mmes. R. S. Sullivan, W. W. Smith, 
J .  R. Sheehan, A. C. Preultt, Homer 
Snyder, J . E. Sentell, W. C. Hooks, 
J. E. Hardy, Hugh Boren and W. R. 
lAce.

Jenkins, Netha Lynn Rogers, La 
I Fiances Hamilton, Grace Elizabeth
I Caskey, Mary Margaret Towle and Itles early this week. 
I Evelyn Erwin.
I Sadie Tell Jenkins, Charlyne 
j Kincaid, Florentz Winston, Vera 
Gay Arnold, Juanita Burt. Oteka 
Ware and Mrs. J. D. Scott were 

1 hostesses for the affair.
I . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - « - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. FVrguson and 
: Mrs. W. C. Wenninger were guests 
Sunday of the Ferguson’s daughter,
Mrs. Bob Corley, and Mr. Corley,
In Stamford. The party and Miss 
Jimmie Squyres of Cleburne, who 
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Corley 
In Stamford, spent the day fishing.

See our new patterns of non-fad- 
home after her .school closing activ- Ing washable wall paper, just re

ceived.—D. O. Gibson-Lumber.

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K
Thursday and Friday, May 16-17—

“W EST POINT OF THE A IR’’
with Wallace Bei-ry, Maureen O'Sullivan. Lewis Stone, Rotx’rt Young 

and Janies Olea.son.
_____________ PARAMOUNT NEWS and COMEDY______________

Saturday, May 18—
“ ’NEATH ARIZONA SK IE S’’

starring John Wayne In a thrilling Western. La.st ChapU r̂ of 
"LAW OP 'HIE WILD.”

Silly Symphony, '"n iE  ORPHAN'S BENEFIT,” and ChapU-r I of 
“MOUNTAIN MYSTERY” with Ken May-nard 

Admls.sion—Children 10c, Adults 15c, Matinee and Night

Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday, May 18-19—
“BROADWAY BILL’’

.starrlirr Warner Baxter and Myrna Loy wlUi Walter Connolly, 
Helen Vin.son. . . Gay, exultant, thrilling—laughs and romance 

Skillfully blended In the year’s best comedy.
"MF:N IN BLACK" Comedy, with three stooges._________

Monday, May 20—
“ENCHANTED APRIL’’

starring Ann Harding with Flank Morgan. Ycu can’t low . . If 
you dare to do what this wife did to hold her own 

COMEDY and MICKF.Y MOUSE
_____________ BANK NIGHF—Bank Aeioiuit $75 00_______________

Tuesday and W ednesday, May 21-22—
“ALL THE KING’S HORSES’’

starring Carl Bri-ison and Mary Ellis with Edward Everett Horton. 
Katherine DeMllle. Eu ene Pallette. A musical least to roinntice 

nETFY B(X:>P and PICTORIAL 
Barmin Night-Admission. Adults 15e. Children .V_______

Thursday and Friday, May 23-24—
“RECKLESS”

starring Jean Harlow and William Powell, with Pranchot Tone. May 
Robson. Tyl Healy. Nat Pendleton and others Metro-Ooldwyn- 

■ Mayer’s mammeth Musical Melodrama.
NEWS and Oddity, “DARTMOUpi DAYS ”

[onstipation
I If constipation causes you Oas, 
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

D L E R I  K A
Stbison Drug Co„ Two Storra

$2.50 FREE!
Given Each W eek to the 

Person Sending or Bringing 
Us the Most New Customers.

More and more women are learning that they 
can do their wa.whinp cheaper and easier by 
hrintfinn it to the new—

HELP YOURSELF
LAUNDRY

North of Snyder National Bank

M m

Sundries
Pint Cenol Moth 

Proof
75c

3 Rolls p]ver- 
jrreen Tissue

25c
Sunshade Caps 

only
25c

“No-Glair” Sun 
Glasses

25c Up

TOILETRIES
$1.00 .Jergen’.s Lotion 89c 
50c .lergen’s Lotion 39c
50c MarsaPs Lotion 39c
25c Kleenex Tissues 18c
$1.00 Mind’s H-A Cream 89c 
50c Hind’s Il-A f ’ream 39c 
$1 Pox Lorie Snap, 6 Bars 29c 
60c (’ampana Halm with

Dreskin 35c
50c Ultra Hair Oil 39c
50c Ultra Shampoo 39c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 13c 
$1.00 Charrais Cold Cream 69c 
50c Witch Hazel 39c
75c Vaseline Hair Tonic 69c 
$1.50 Fitch ’s Shampoo $1.31

MEDICINES
$1.00 Wine Cardui 89c
$1.00 Miles Nervine „,..,,„89c 
$1.25 SSS Tonic $1.19
$2.00 SSS Tonic ....  $1,89
$1.25 Carbonates Comp. 98c 
$1.20 Syrup Pep.sin 98c
$1.00 T ate’s Tonic 89c
$1.00 Agarex Comp. 89c
$1.00 Nyagar 89c
50c Nyal Alcohol 39c
75c Listerine 69c
49c Nyal Aspirins 39c
75c Puretest Mineral Oil 69c
60c Nyal Mineral Oil 49c

Your Prescriptions Filled by Legally Registered 
Pharm acists.

Two REXA LL-N YA L Stores

S t i n s o n ’S
S^ore No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

Sundries
24 Shts. Cascade 

Linen
lOc

21 envelopes 
Cascade Linen

lOc
Gallon Colorex 

Jugs
$1.49

(Juart C'olorex 
Bottles
$1.49

specia ls :
For FRIDAY & SATURDAY
PORK and BEANS, Blue & White, 1-lb. can__5c
PINEAPPLE, Crushed or Sliced, 2 No, 2 cans. .3 5 c  

BAKING POWDER, Health Club, 32-oz. c a n ..1 9 c  |
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3-lh. can.............89c |
LAUNDRY SOAP, Red & White,7 large b a rs ..2 S c  | 
PEACHES, No. iVi size c a n ...................... 15c |
BEAUTIFUL 32-PIECE DINNER SET
With each purchase of $20.00 in Groceries or meats at our ^ "|  
store you may secure a pretty Golden Glow Dinner Set for iP  1  # 0 2 /

PRUNES, Gallon Can............................... 35c
MEAL, Texo brand, 20-lb. Sack..................58c
FLOUR, Red & White, 4S-lb. sack............ $ 1 ^  |
PICKLES, Mixed Sour, Quart J a r ............... 15c
SALAD DRESSING.or SPREAD, Quart J a r . .3 3 c

BEANS, Great Northern, 4-lb. package........ 25c
LETTUCE, Large Firm Heads, each ............... 4c
SYRUP, Br’er Rabbit, Gallon Can.............. 59c |

MARKET SPECIALS
All Kinds of P er Lb.

LUNCH M EATS...24c
Quality Full Per Lb,

CREAM CHEESE..20c
SLICED BOLOGNA, Per Pound 12c

EDD DODDS
Scurry County’s Low Price M aker More G roceries for Less Money

IB H B H Ig i B i l g TOIS W IM ja B I W I W a M W M i
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Dance IMpils Are 
1’resented Friday. i

The dance pupils of Elaine Rosser 
Lambert were presented In recital 
Friday evening In the high school 
auditorium before a large crowd of 
people.

The following pupils took part In 
presenting the program; Julia Mae 
McDonald, Forrest Crowder, Lola Jo 
Rogers, Sandra Jean Joseplison, 
Clarice McQlaun, Betty Jo  an d  
Laura Don Crawley, Patty Joiner, 
Mary Ann Randals, Vemell Steven
son. Vol Montgomery, Joe Dave 
Scott, Joann Mc-Olaun. Laveni Arn
ett, Elda Jean Llttlepage, Opal 
Ikard. Dorothy Jean WlLson, Billy 
Joiner, Ramona Keller. Betty Pay 
Stevenson. Mary Jo  Hulsey, Mar-

Hospital Notes
A ten-pound baby girl was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Casey at the 
Emergency Hospital Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Casey and the child are 
doing nicely.

The Infant baby of Mrs. Carl 
Holmes was dead at birth In the 
hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moffett have 
a young son, who was bom at the 
local hospital last Thursday.

“I’ublic Education” 
Discussed by Club.

"Public Education," a subject of 
vital Interest to the entire nation, 
was the study for Altrurlan Club 
members at their last meeting. Mrs. 
W. W. Hamilton was hostess for the 
day, and Mrs. J . C. Dorward was 
leader.

In her paper on "Explanation of 
the Program of the Department of 
Education" Mrs. H. Q. Towle re
vealed valuable information on the 
subject to the club members pres

able to return home Tue.sday.
garet Gray. Billy Ca.skey, Billie 
Frances Joiner, Loci Cox, Eloulse \Ti>c 
Gill, W y n o n a  K e l l e r .  Elwanda ‘V * ® -  
Spears, Surry Gilliam, Vivian Nell 1 U p ilS  111 l\0C ittll. 
Wllsford, Mary Ellen Brown, Harold 
Leals Wade, Bonnie Lu Park.";, Nell 
Verna LcMond, June Cl e me nt ? . ,
Ruth Reeves. Billie Jean Wllsford,
Margaret Gray. Doris Wilson, Ger
aldine Shuler and Marjorie Rey
nolds.

Accompanists were Mmes. Alfn-d 
McGlaun. P. D. Lambeth and Prank 
Stevenson.

John Watson, who lives near Col- ; following a discussion by
orado, underwent a tonsil operation ' ^rs. R. D. English of "Our State 
In the hospital Monday. j institutions,” the director led a

Ben Brooks, who hi\̂  been In the round table discussion. QuesUons 
local hospital for treatment, was (̂ ,j>re answered by Mmes. R. H. Cur-

nutte, Hugh Boren, W. R. Bell, H. 
P. Browii and Lee T. Stinson.

Refreshments were pa.ssed by 
Mrs. Hamilton to the following club 

j members; Mmes. E. J . Anderson,
--------  W. R Bell. H. P. Broam, R. H.

Pi'aturing ensemble work, Mrs. ! CJurnutte, Hugh Boren. Joe C^Um. 
Novls Rodgers presented her piano Dorward, R. D. English, R.
pupils In recital at the home of ^  *  Dr«yum, ^  W. Left-
Mrs. Melvin Blackard last T h u rs-, ^ich. A C. Preultt, J . C. Stinson,

Lee T. Stinson. O P Thranc and 
H O. Towle.

San Souci Meets 
At Strayhoi*n’s.

day evening. Mrs. Rodgers spe 
clallzes in her two-plano work.

I Prances Northcutt, Florentz Win- ’
! ston, Estlne Dorward, Patty Joyce ^ ^ O l 't l l  C 'O U p le
Hicks, FVed Johnston, Melba Ann _ .  . ,  , *

, Odom, Jeanne Taylor, Thona B e n - ' J V la r r ie C l  l l l U r S C l a y .
I benek, Irene Wolcott and Prances - - - - - - - - - -
I Boren were presented on the eve- 
j  nlng's program.

Punch and cake were served to
Miss Neoma Strayhora was hos- i shout 40 people who attended the 

tess to the San Souci Club and ; recital, 
guests Tuesday evening. She used] *'
lovely roses to decorate the living TrkVir»afrkr> To
room of the house, and purple lark- i e * in S L O I|  lb
spur In the dining room. HOSteSS tO ( lub.

Newly elected officers of the club ]
are; Miss Neoma Strayhom. presi- | Mrs. Sidney Johnson was hostess 
dent; Miss Mauiine Cunningham, j  to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
vice president; Mrs. Billy Boren, r e - , Club at the home of Mrs. H. J . 
cording secretary: Mr.s. A. R. Nor- Brice this week. Alter interesting 
red. corresponding secretary; and ' games of contract bridge, a dainty
Mrs Marcel Josephson. treasurer. | plate was passed to those present. _

Mrs R C L. Robertson received | OuesU for the ^ r ty  w e^ Mmes. honIe'"at ilor'E ighth
the high score prize for members. ' Shannon, H. Rosenberg and Worth,
and Mr.s. J . P. Strayhom took the ‘ H. P. Brown '

Sam Baskin. Fort Worth lawyer, 
and Miss Mamie Chaney, also of 
Fort Worth, were married here last , 
Thursday by Justice of the Peace j 
P. E. Davenport. They spent that , 
night and Friday at the Manhattan 
Hotel. I

Mrs. Baskir Is the daughter of ' 
Mrs. K W. Williams of Purcell. , 
Oklahoma, with whom the couple i 
visited dur.ng the week-end before i 
their return to Fort Worth. The ' 
bride has been training In the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital In Fort Worth, i 

The bridegroom is a son of Al- | 
belt Ba.skln, also a lawyer, and 
Mrs. Bo-skhi of Fort Worth. The

guest prize, after a series of con
tract bridge games.

The following members were pres- ; 
cnt: Mmes. J .  C. Dorward. W. M F o r m e i ’ R e s i c l e i l t  I s

i n'^j'^BricS^E a t  P a i ' t y .vases centered the tables as refresh- ___
ments were passed to the following’ Strayhom. ^ ________
Mmes. O. M. Helnzelmann, M. E. I ^  t t h
Savage, J . P. Strayhom, Joe Stray- I Ml’S. W . W . Hill 
hom and Miss Dorothy Strayhom. T l n h
guests; and Mmes. Forest Sears r . , I  LG V.1UU.
C. L. Robertson, Wayne Boren, J . | --------
P. Nelson. Billy Boren. Monger; Mrs W. W. Hill was hostess to 
Y. Ijewls, James Ralph Hicks, Her- the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
man Darby, E. J. Anderson and j Dlub last week. She decorated for 
Marcel Josephson, and Misses Hat- | the party wdth roses.
Ue and Gertrude Hcrm, Edith ; High score prize at the close of 
Grantham, Mattie Ross and Mau- contract bridge games went to Mrs. 
rlne Cunningham, and Jesyle Stlm- 
son. flub members.

Harold Ki-own Is 
Host to Friends.

Herbert Bannister, and second high 
to Mrs. P. W. Cloud.

A salad course was pas.sed to the
, following; Mme.s. J . D. Scott, Rob
ert H. Cumutte Jr., Nathan Ros-

Compllmentlng Mrs. Robert Mas
ters of Lincoln, Nebraska, who was 
formerly a resident of Snyder, 
Mmes. H. O. Towle and Pearle 
Shannon entertained a few friends 
with bridge and tea last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Masters arrived here early 
last week and left Snyder to return 
to Nebraska Wednesday morning. 
During her week's stay here, she 
combined business and the pleasure 
of greeting old friends Into an en
joyable visit.

Places If̂ on By 
Local Scouts At 

Area Round-Up
I Thirty-one Boy Scouts from Sny- 
I der came back from Big Spring 
Saturday night with some scalps 

I hanging to their belts, so to speak. 
I Honors were garnered In compet- 
' Itlve games and scout tests In the 
annual Round-Up held by the Buf- 

J falo Trail Council Area. The 16- 
county district, of which Snyder Is 
a part, was represented at the af
fair by nearly 70t) boys and lead
ers. The Round-Up opened Friday 
afternoon and continued until late 
Saturday.

Troop 36, of which Charlie Ben 
Shell Is scoutmaster, was represent
ed by 13 boys. The group placed 
second in the Class B division of 
contests by taking 155 points. Troop 
35. of which Willard Jones is scout
master, placed third in the Class A 
division. Eighteen attended from 
the latter troop. W. F. Cox was In 
charge of the boys In the camp. W. 
J . Ely and W. R. Lace as.slst^ Mr. 
Cox In supervising the activities of 
the scouts at Big Spring.

Camp and menu points featured 
the score of Troop 36, while the 
antelope race accounted for most 
ix>ints for Troop 35. A stunt by 
the local boys at the camp fire 
program FVlday night was one of 
the highlights of the get-together, 
it was reported.

Snyder scouts making the trip 
were: (Troop 35) A. C. Alexander, 
E u g e n e  Pinkerton, Jack Stew
art, Chalmer Watkins, C h a r l i e  
Morrow, Prentice Riley, V. D. Sum- 
ruld. Melvin Hulsey, Vernon Mof
fett. Gordon Rogers. LeRoy Stray
hom. Charles Rhodes. Bobb^ Rey
nolds. Wolsey Barrett, Leon Autry, 
Jay Rogers.

Troop 36 was represented by Bill 
Line, Jack Line, J . R. Huckabee, 
James Stewart, Fickas Bell, Dwaln 
Kite, Billy King, Preston Wilson, 
Leon Andress, Kenneth W i l s o n ,  
Carroll Taylor, John HUbum Biggs 
and Lyman Yoder.

E. E. Weathersbee and Charlie 
Ben Shell were present for part of 
the entertainment features Friday 
night.

More Trees, Other {Icruder Cooperates 
Plants Are Needed With “Square Deal”

Plans for beautification of the 
new routing of Highway No. 7 be
tween Snycjer and Hemilelgh call 
for a number of shrubs, trees and 
other plants, according to Mrs. Lee 
T. Stinson, county beautification 
chairman.

Everyone who has any seedlings 
or other plants that might be used 
In the work are urged by Mrs. Stin
son to save them for use In the near 
future.

Bud Displays Piefc-Up.
Olds Service Station, operated by 

R. C. (Bud) Miller, has recently 
added a bright orange pick-up to 
Its equipment. The service car Is 
well painted with signs of the trade. 
Including “Phone 4<X)" In large let
ters.

Li cooperation with all Ford deal
ers In the Dallas branch territory. 
Louder Motor Company, local au
thorized Ford dealer, has been bus- 

' lly engaged In Improving facilities 
: for cximpletely reconditioning, ad- 
j vertlslng and selling used cars, 
which are featured as a part of the 

I “Square Deal” used car project of 
all authorized Ford dealers In this 
territory.

Behind the Idea of the "Square 
Deal” slogan identifying authorized 
Ford dealers’ used car activities Is 
the many years of reputable dealing 
In both new and used cars, says 
Earl Louder, operator of the local 
concern.

H. G. Moore Gives 
Advice on Tractors

H. O. Moore, farmer living west 
of Snyder, has some free advice 
about tractors "to whom It may 
concern."

The Times; "Stay with old Beck 
and Jude; but If you do buy a trac
tor, trade with your home dealer" 
(Signed) "A disappointed tractor 
farmer.”

-------------------- ♦ ---------------------

See our new patterns of non-fad
ing washable wall paper, just re-*

'This Is my advice,” he writes \ celved.—D. O. Olbson-Lumber.

Doc Polk of Floydada was a 
week-end guest of Miss P^ye Joyce.

John King Is In Dallas this week.

Your Policy in the

Snyder Local Mutual Life Ass’n
Is Worth

$ 1,000.00
Ask About Our New Group Policy 

(Protection for the Whole Family)
(Ages 3 to 55 Years)

Ask W. BARRETT, Agent, or 
MRS. J . R. G. BURT, Secretary, 

to explain this New Policy.

SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Home O ffice— Snyder

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL
The “s(iuare deal” seal of Ford Dealers is backed 
by it reputation for square dealing and good 
service gained by giving you the utmost for your 
Jnoney. Here are a few of the “Siiuare Deal” 
Values typical of Louder Motor Company—

1934 F o r d  DeLuxe 
Tudor, w i t h  trunk, 
new tires $500

1933 P l y m o u t h  
C oach; a good, clean 
car, fo r $350

1934 F o r d  DeLuxe 
Fordor, with radio; 
good shape $550

1929 Chevrolet coach 
original paint, motor 
overhauled $150

IT W ILL PA Y YOU TO  SE E  OUR USED CARS 
B E FO R E  BU Y IN G !

Louder Motor Co.
Ask for Demonstration of the 1935 V-8

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Scoggins 
have been guests for several days ofenberg, Fla Joyce, Maurice Brown

field, Max Brownfield, Amoe Joyce, Mrs. J. P. Morgan. They will leave 
j P. W. Cloud. Herbert Bannister, tomorrow (Friday) for their ranch 

Harold Brown was host to friends  ̂Aubrey Stokes and Gaither Bell. ! In Dickens Coimty.
at the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. P, Brown. Friday eve- ' 
nlng with a bridge party. He was 
assisted In entertaining by Miss Al- 
lene Curry.

Buster Stacy was presented a box 
of candy for high score following 
bridge games.

The rooms were decorated with 
rases for the bridge play, and a 
plate of sandwiches, olives, pickles, 
cookies and teed tea was pa.ssed to 
the following: Misses Jan Thomp
son, Lera Mae Scott, Johnnie Math- ' 
Ison. Mary Jane Beall, Mavis Webb, 
Adelle Baugh, Margaret Dcakins, i 
Mildred Stokes and Janice Erwin; 
Buster Stacy, Albert Carlton, Fred 
Wolcott Jr., M.. M. Ctlark. Buck 
Logan. Alva Curtis. Eddie Hamil
ton, Vernon Young and Jack Darby.

6 f  artistry

RINGLC 
SILK 
STOCKINGS

eind^
\

. k blendmg with 
thp Springj cmd 
Summer "perennials.'

The Fair Store
H. L. I>avi8, Manager

As New As These
May Rains...

GRADUATION. . .  
SUMMERY DAYS

Demand Lovely Materials and 
Dresses Such as We Are Featuring

Cool Is the Word for These

SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS
Dotted Swiss . . . Tissue Ginghams . . . 
And the Sheers You’ve Wanted!

FA ST COLOR PRINTS —  36-INCH

Special at 9c
If You Never Have Enough House 

Dresses Here’s Your Chance. Many 
New Ones Attractively Priced.

And Now for the Newest of the NEW! 
A Remarkable Group (Dozens) of—

Silk Dresses
— JU ST  RECEIVED

Evening Dresses . . . For Graduation 
and After. Pastels. . .  .Voiles. . .  Nets 
Eyelet Embroideries.

— A size for You . . . 
And a Color Too

THREE EXTRA SPECIALS!
1. Solid Color Hroadclotb, All Colors 14c
2. Friday and Saturday Only— 9-4 Bleached

Garza Sheeting 32c
3. Dozens of Men’s Dress Shirts, Regular 98c

Value, Sizes 14 to 17 .. 79c

The Fair Store
H. L. Davit, Prop. N. E. Comer Sq.

i

e motor ear7y a
custom er o f  everybody

"I foresee the time when industry shall no longer denude 
the forests which require generations to mature, nor use 
up the mines whidt were ages in making, but shall draw 
its raw material largely from the annual produce of the 
fields . . .  I am consrinced that we shall be able to ^ct 
out of yearly crops most of the basic materials which 
we now i»et from forest and mine."

map above tells only part of the story— I the little-known story o f the inter-relation 
of the Ford V-8 car and the farm.

The figures in the map are based on wbot will 
be used this year if  the Ford Motor Company 
reaches its intended production of 1,000,000 
can and trucks.

*  *  *

WOOL goes into upholstery, floor coverings, 
lubricants and anti-rust prepantions.

LIATHtR goes into upholsterv—and in addition, 
glues are made from cow hiac, and from cow’s 
milk . . . Other parts of cattle, through other 
processes, yield stearic acid, greases, glycerine 
(for shock absorbers and body enamel) and soap 
chips fused in washing machined parts and 
booiea before painting).
MOOS furnish lard oil, okicaddandbmsh bristles. 

OO ArS HAM (Mohair) goes into apholstaty.
goes into electrical imbedding com-

COTTON goes into tires, batting, doth, battery 
box, timing gears, brake linings and, not least 
important, into Safety Glass. (Every Ford V-8 
car built this year will have Safety Glass in every 
window, at no extra cost to the car buyer . . . 
Cotton, in the form of cellulose acetate, is the 
central part between the two sheets of glass that 
make up every flnished sheet of Safety Glass.)

CORN yields butyl alcohol (for enamel finishes 
and other purposes) and starch (for stiffening 
cotton linings).

LINSIED OIL is the basis for paint — is used in 
foundry cores — and is one of the ingredients 
of the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V-8.

SUGAR CAN! yields molasses for solvents, anti
freeze and shock absorber fluids.

CASTOR OA goes into lacquers and artiSdal

leather suitable for rumble seats, where real 
leather would be damaged by exposure to the 
weather.

TUNG oa it part of the top material used ia 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings.

TURPOITINI
solvents.

is used in paints, adhesives and

SOT RIANS are used in making cores for metal 
castings in our foundry and arc also an impor
tant part of the baked enamel finish of a Ford 
V-8 and of the plastic knobs and buttons in the 
car’s interior.

LUMSIR is used for packing purposes. It is 
used for any structural part of the Ford oar, 
which has a welded, all-tteel body, nmforwtd 
with steel, for maximum safstr.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST
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Official Records

Marriase Uoenaes Issued during 
ApiH by the county cleiE were 
fewer In number than during any 
month of the year. The three li
censes issued went to :«

Miss Lois Farmer and J .  W. Ed
monson, April 18.

Miss Eliza Clarkson and Clifford 
F. Stevenson, April 90.

Lawyer Walton and Juanita Hen
derson (colored), April 90.

P. L. MBer, 18S0 Footiac Mxxt 
coupe, April 16.

Mrs. Sue M. Lee, Chevrolet coupe, 
April ID.

Lee T. Stinson, Fcitl sedan, Ap
ril 90.

TYsvls Rhoades. Dodge coupe, 
AprU 93.

E u g e n e  Kruae, Ira, Clievrolet 
coach. April 98.

('alifornian. Former 
Resident Here, Dies

L. D Orantham of Long Beach, 
California, brother of R. C. Orau- 

~ ~  tham and Mra. D. P. Strayhom of
******■• 1 Snyder, died suddenly Tuesday. He

Since last report the births of 18' was 70 years of age.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN I

To a UuddinK Uomeo.
Pessimism Pete, remembering that "In the spring 

a younij. man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love," 
begs to quote another .sage of other days, who said: 
“Romance Is not worth the pnee of starvation."

r «; t
It Wa.s u Good Show, l..adie8.

A final word of ccngratulation to I'wenUetb Cen
tury Club members and thus<> who assisted them in 
making the exhibit of T> xas products an outstanding 
■ucceas last wtfk The sliow was so educitional and 
eatertaining that It sliould be the first of a series of 
annual TVxas proiiucts exhibits liere

t  «J t
Our Own “ Believe It or Not.”

A cartoon feature co(iled from Riii1t\v'8 "BelleYe Tt 
or Not" has been created for practically every angle 
of world actirity. Mn-st recently it ta the circus car
toon With four-htrged chickens, two-bodied lamb' ,̂ 
and two-facrtl street-comer gossips, why couldn't 
Beurrv County stmt a cartoon of her own?

t  «I t
Death Chaiiyres Hor.tes.

Suicides have decreased, but automobile accidents 
and murders have increased, .tooording to figures re- 
Inaaed last week by Ur. John W Brown, state health 
offlorr. Aoetdents shosred a gam of 70 per cent from 
1832 to 1934; homicides a gain of 78 per cent from 
1890 to 183S Tlierp are the fiimrew; fisure 'em out 
for yourself

t  t
Let’.t Talk About Clothes.

Sweet young graduutes, and some not so sweet b»‘- 
cauae their parents have similcd them, have been 
thinking more earnestly these days about the clothes 
they (hall wear than about the grades they shall 
make. In the observant otanion ol Talkative Tlllie. 
“Let's talk about clothes.' .sug ests Tlllie. "but let s 
not break our dads in buying Uieni ”

T q t
To a Girl Who Kt*pt Her Head.

Muriel Woodard. 15-yeur-old girl who saved her 
teacher and a child from drowiung last week, is not 
an excellent swimmer. She Ix-cume a heroine becau-e 
(he kept her head In a time of stress. In an era when 
most of us are as luiir-bruined as a penful of ohick- 
ens, too much praise cannot be given thts girl who 
met an emergenev witli an orderly mind.

T q t
Tills W eek’s I’oeni No. 2.

Without apologies, and witlioiit comment, we offer 
this week's poem No. 2:

Here lies the bidy of Wlllkun Jay.
'Wlto died maintaining his right of way 
He was right as he sped along.
But he's Just as dead 
As If he'd been wrong.

Or, putting It another way ' Ctieck the wheel -make 
sure that a loose nut isn't holding It. '

t q t
Contfratulatiorus. Ira and I’yron.

QranLing of affiliation to Ira and Pyron schools 
means Uie taking ol two more forward steps by 
Scurry Ctounty schools, Snyder, licmileigh. Dunn and 
Fluvanna liad previously been aci'redlted. Over a 
period of years, they have prtxiuceel students that 
ranked high when they went to colleges or universi
ties. Now Ini and Pyren have been added to the 
list. Congratuintioiis to the school Ie;tders and board 
members who nuide po.ssible the educational advance.

t q t
Are We Flaiiberjia-sted ?

Was our f.ice red? Two stratihts entered the 
Times offltv FYiday afternoon. "How about some 
chain letters?'' they asked "No))e, wc don't have 
'tm," was the Times reply. A look of wondennent. 
then of acorn, overspread the faces of the visitors. 
"Tlila Is the first printin ’ ofTlco I've seen that didn't 
sell chain letters," one of them said iiointcdly. We 
» w  the point. We bowed our he.'id with shame, and 
admitted that we are Uki far behmd the times to 
manufacture sucker bait

t  q  t
(ietlinir Behind Oiir Scouts.

Scurry County seem.s at last to be getting behmd 
her Boy Scout movement in no umertain manner. 
Last week she sent several of her boys to the jan; • 
berce at Big Spring This summer .she will si-nd rep
resentatives to the national Jamboree at Washington 
This week the rural scouting program Is being begun 
at Pyron. When fathers and other men come to real
ise the physical, moral and mental benefits of scout- 
log, they will throw away selfishness and become even 
more scout-minded than they now are.

t  q  t
“ It Isn’t Fair to Him."

Do you have a do.’? Do you want a dog? Or t ie  
you neutral about dogs? No matter You will like 
this verse from a poi'm written by Mini, M T1tu.s: 

Unless ycu want a friend to .share 
■Your every mood and whim 
Don't buy a dog, 1 beg you. Sir.
It  Isn't fair to him!

AnoUier suggestion' Unlem you want to prove to 
your friends and nelghbora that you have a heart of 
stone and a sotil of cinders, den t be guilty of dog 
poisoning this season.

t q t
Weighed in the Balances.

At the cto.se of the legtslntive sesnlon. Leonard 
Westfall, first Stonewall man ever to represent thla 
district at Austin, aays to hla constituency- "At some 
later date t  will give a full aoaount of ray service and 
the stand I have taken on every major Iseue that 
come before the r^egldature." t f  you have not fol
lowed Reprenentative Weetrall'a aetivttlea thla seerton. 
yku owe it to him to check hla ircortl before offering 
too much prolae or too muoh demiocSnUon. No mob- 
tar on which aide of tho fonco ww voted, we ahowld 
a| hope that the record wao nne of which the dMriot 
may be proud.

The Trip to Washingrton.
As usual. Scurry County farmers hit the ball liard 

and straight when they got in a pinch. Waiting un
til the lasit minute to .select dele, ales for Uie trip to 
Wa.shlngton. they used keen Insight in .selecting Pat 
Johnsten and Pt-te Tlirane.

Borden (touiily, too, put its best foot forward 
when It named (Heniens von Boeder for the resix>n- 
sible place.

The Times has Uicrough ronfidenee in tins Wasli- 
ington trip. AUliough a few radicals are in the group 
t'f more than 4.0CX) fanners, the majority will show the 
.same clear-headedness at Washlniton that their 
fnends and neighbors .showed In selecting them. 
After all, the trip aims not so much at “fighting aep- 
Ish Interests" and “holding up the farmer's rights" 
R .S It does In presenting the farmer’s vk-wpoint

The saneness with which the trip was orianl/ed 
In Texa.s. the ease with which tt spread to other 
states, and the clour-heudedness with which the dele
gates de.scended on Washington deserves more praise 
for the future of American fanning than mod folks 
seem to realize.

Rooc.(>velt and Wallace, along with oilier Deni'>- 
cratlc leaders, have proven to the farmers that the 
administration wants to betln at the grass roots— 
and luut done so—In hastening American recovery. 
Now the farmers, given an opportunity to present 
their cause before the officials, are approaching the 
matter In the same sane, rea.sonablc manner.

After all. there Is little to be gained In going to 
Washington with blotxl in one's eye. Even those who 
are anti-administration must admit that Rooseveltlan 
policies have been based lar,teiy on the sugresUoiis 
of people they effected most.

(tongratulaUons to the organizers of this trek to 
Wasluiigton; and double congratulations to Scurry 
and Borden fanners, who rtwse their delegates with 
wisdom

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
I TWO SHORT STORIES
I Only work brings production;

Only produrtion brings abundanri';
Only abundance brings prasperity.

I These three sentences of four words each are Just 
I ns true as Uie statement that "two and two make 
I lour and no more." Yet the ixindercus payroll prop- 
j agandlsts at Washington are franking through the 

malls millions of words to induce the jieople to be- 
i lieve they can get scniethlng for nothing—they can 
i have more by producing less—they can attain "the 
‘ more abundant life” through the force of waste and 
I extravagance The complete answer to the endless 

propaganda from W.ashlngton may be stated In an- 
I other short story of three sentences of le's than four 

words each;
Idlenes.s brings waste;
Waste brin(s drstmrtion;
I>c«(rDrUan brings poverty.

—Public Service Magazine

babies In Scurry (tounty. Including 
two Mexican babies and one col
ored boy, have been recorded tai the 
office of the county clerk. Accord
ing to the records, babies were bom 
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones, Hud 
Route, Rotan, a boy, March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard CJaldewey 
of Hermlelgh, a boy, Maurice, 
March 16.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyle Cary of 
Knapp, a girl, March 21.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Orlffln, a 
boy. Nathan, March 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Uoyd Free
man, a girl, Melvls Darinne, AprU 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prank Oaly- 
ean. a boy, Joseph Robert. April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bammle Bedford
Qalloway, a boy, April 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim C Sheridan of 
Dunn, a girl, Dorothy lavnlle, Ap
ril 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Wheeler, 
Hud Route, Rotan, a boy, Ben Leon, 
April 11.

Mr. and Mrs William LaaTence 
German, a girl. Linda, April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanford
Stokes, a boy, April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. n^eeman Jeter (col
ored), a boy Billie George, April 13.

Mr. and Mrs Inastacto Burnell
(Mexican), a girl. April 12. '

Mr and Mrs. F L. Simmons, a 
boy, April 17.

Mr. and Mrs O. T Evans, a boy, 
Jimmie Tom. April 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis (colored), 
a boy, April 21

Mr. and Mrs Ancllto Hernandez 
(Mexican), a girl. CThrlstlne, AprU 
27.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Holmes, a 
boy. AprU 80

Car Ueeaara
Thirteen! Is the number lucky 

or unlucky? It is nice (or the 13 
Scurry County folks who have new 
automobiles to register. New car 
owners, who bought tags durltig 
April, are as foUows.

Floyd Murphy, 1835 Ford coach, 
April 1.

Willis J  Ray, Big Spring. 1935 
Pl3miouth coach, AprU 1.

Weldon J o h n s o n ,  1836 Dodge 
couiie, AprU 3.

Warren Sturgeon, 1935 Oldsmo- 
blle sedan. AprU 2.

J .  S. Golden, 1935 fordor Ford se
dan, Atxll 11.

A. H. Goobel, Hermlelgh, 1935 
Ford fordor, AprU 12.

M. M. Boyd. 1935 Ford tudor, Ap
rU 15.

J . E. LeMond. 1935 OId.-ariobtle 
coach, April 15.

Mr. Grantham came to Snyder 
in 1914, and was In business here 
for several years. From here he 
moved to Fresno, and lat<*r to Long 
Beach, California.

"Doaghboys" in Town.
The Light Crust “Doughboys" 

were in the air here Wednesday 
Just after noon. They were en 
route to Fort Worth from Plain- 
view. where they played during the 
WTOC convention. One of the 
Doughboys. Kenneth Pitts, visited 
the Times force wlille food was be
ing prepared for the travelers at 
a local cafe.

New Quota of CCC 
Men Will Be Given 

County in Summer
Texas' quota of young men la 

Join the C i v i l i a n  Oonaervatlon 
Corps has been nearly doubled by 
an Increase from 14,300 under the 
old program to 36,880 under a new 
program, tt was announced a few 
days ago by Neal Guy, enroUment 
supervisor for Texas.

Scurry County's new quota wlU 
be about Sfi, according to Joe Mon- 
rot, county reUef administrator.

Enrollment under the new quota 
wUl take place between June 15 and 
August 91, Guy stated, at which 
time county relief administrators 
will receive applications from young 
Texans desiring to go to civilian 
conservation campa Heretofore, ap
plicants have had to be between 
the ages of 18 and 25, which has 
now been stretched to a ten-year 
bracket of from 18 to 28. Part of 
the men accepted will be sent to 
camps In nearby states, the rest to 
camps In Texas.

Brown & Son

Pardon Us, Hahennrn.
So many local ntmrods have been 

In hapfiy fishing grounds in recent 
days that The Tim(^ finds It hard 
to keep [lace with them. Aside from 
Melvin Blackard and Wayne Wil
liams. who admit that their trip 
Into Old Mexico late last week nK- 
ted short re.sults. most of the fish
ermen are dodging Tiroes reporters 
for fear their flshln? tales will get 
into print.

The deepest oil well in the world 
Is In Reagan County, Texas. It 
reaches a depth of two miles.

“ Vomited 3 or 4 
Times Every Day”
—IS years with a stomach like

that! And in 3 doses of Gordon’sl
Wonderful! Think of finding re

lief in 3 doses, at 3e a dose! Read 
what she says: “For 18 jrears I suf
fered with what all said was gall 
bladdvr trouble. All but o n t laid Botnins 
b«i opeiatinir would do anjr sood. Got to 
whero 1 ouffvrtd untold mgony, Votnitad 
S o r 4 cvtnr da^. Umd bkwting.
MHir atoeaarh. Then 1 read • t —tto on in l 
lottor about <!ORI>ON’8  COM POUND tb a l 
•ie«rrtt>ed juBt how 1 f«H, Didn't migpoio 
would do m« nny good, but triod H, anyhow. 
In Ib rrr dome* I fe ll b e lte r ! By the timo 
I bnd token one bottle I fe lt like a n«w 
isereon Took two nnd orke>b«lf bottle«. Has 
been over s  yesr now. etneo 1 b s te  hsd to 
take sn ?  GOItIK)N ’8. 1 esn  ent anything 
now snd s ll 1 w ant, and It digeetr. F elt 
Letter Um» p««t w inter than for yenrs. 1 
tell s ll my friends. I e s n 't  recommend It 
ton hirhlv. I sm  so overjoyed with w ralte.'*

Mrs. Q. W. Henderown. 241 ^ u t h  Schuym 
Irr tttrvwt. O ttum w s. Iowa.

Take C ORDO N 'S and est what you like I 
I f  you Ksvt ACID 8TOM ACH. GAS ON 
{“TO M A rH . JJO IIR STOM ACH, BLO A T
ING. I»\SPKPS1A , H EA R TBU R N , etc., 
try *t. Mc'ney bark on first bottle if  not 
entlsApfl

GORDON’S COMPOUND
Stin&on Drug Stores

Snyder. Trxis

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

O si rid of coniritpsUon by taking Black'* 
( ta u g h t  as soon m  you noUce th a t bowsl 
tr ilv lty  has Mowod up or you begin to tool 
lluggUh. Thonaands prefer B iack-D rau ght 
for tho relreahiag  relief it  h as brought 
them M ri Ray MuUtfis, of Lafe, Ark •
wrttos My husbaad and 1 both lako
rhodfard 'a E lack 'D rau g h t and find tt 
Iplendid for conatipattun btkow^aeaa. and 
Iho dlaagrooaM t. aching tired feeling that 
roroea from thla cotidUlun ’ ’A’llh  re fer
ence to Syrup of B lack -D ra 'ig h i. vhNch 
th is m other glvaa her clUldrvn, *he aaya. 
**Tbey Uke tho taata and It gave aucb 
good roaulta '*

B L A C K - D R ’V I G H T

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY SPECIALS

PRINCE ALBERT K 'vr 10c
TOMATOES Three for 25c
POTATOES New Ones, 

Per Pound 2'/2C

CABBAGE FVesh,
Per Pound 3!/2c

PEANUT BUTTER 35c
CHERRIES Red Pitted,

2 No. 2 Cana 25c
KRAUT 3 Can.s for 25c
HOMINY Cans for 25c
PINEAPPLE ('ru.shed or 

Sliced, No. 2 15c
CRANBERRIES Per Quart 10c
ENGLISH PEAS ^ 25c
See in our window— New 17-Pieoe W ater Set lo 

match our 32-Piece Golden Glow Dinner Set.

E C O N O M Y  O F  F A M O U S  A M E R I C A N  
C A R  W I N S  F O R E I G N  M A R K E T S

' I

“ New Doalge saves noney
every mile it travels”

Y our maturml gas tei t ice m akes hot  
w ater  abosst tho cheapest hom e con- 
vontcnce. f o r  e x a m p le ,  one cent's 
w n rtk  o f  gas heats en ou gh w ater  

f o r  turn hot baths!

“Did You Ever Stop to Think—’’
By Kdsan K. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

IXm Bridge. sdvertl.sln.z director of Tlie New York 
Dme.s. says:

"The purcha.se of new.spn|>cr advertl.'lng space 
might b»' compiari’d to renting a bulldln;. In the 
average lea.se of de.sirable bttslnc.ss pmiierty the owner 
provides a building of certain demonstrated value at 
a sjieclfied price but doee not "'Uarantee that the 
tenant will sell a certain amount of mcrcliandise. The 
more unde.«;lrable the proix-rty. the gr<-ater the con
cessions offered to obtain a tenant. The greater the 
sales productivity of the location, the fewer conce.s- 
sioiis. The parallel »’ith the purchase of ndvcrtl-sing 
.space is obvious.

"A building that t.s clean, complete and modern l.s 
worth more per foot, ju.st as a newsp-aix-r that Is 

j clean, complete and modem is worth more |x>r line.
' The value of a location is enhanced if the neighboring 
I business ImsUtiitlons are honest and reliable and the 
! value of newspaper .spa » is enhantx-d if tlie neighbor - 
I inr advertisements ore honest and reliable. Nelgiibor- 
j ing buildiiKS that arc cheap or gaudy in appeaniniie 
: detract from the value of the reiit.il s|>ace and a 
; dignified, quality atmo.sphere Increa-ses its value.
■ ''Rental value depends utxin the number of buyers. 
I rather than the number of peopkv who pos.s the lo

cation and the purchasing habits capacity of tho.x- 
buyers. The value of advertising space deixnds uixin 
the number of bu,vers. rather than tire number of 
p»>oplc. who read the newspaper and tlv  purcha-sing 
habits and capacity of those buyers"

I ’m  b u y h i g  a

Ga 91-A II Io n ia  tic
W a te r H e a te r

IN foreign m arkets, the high cost of ixitrol (gas) 
is one of a num ber of reason' for Dodge 

increased popularity.
American sales of the N ew -V tJue Dodge are 

humming, too — setting new high records— as 
thousands of ow ners spread the news of its 
amazing economy in gas, oil and upkeep.

Mr. W . E. Flook, of Olathe, Kansas, writes, 
“ My new 1935 Dodge saves me money every 
mile it travels. It has big-car luxury, comfort, 
and performance— yet I am getting 20 miles to 
the gallon c f  g is. T h at's  econom y!”

A » k  f o r  th e  ofBcim l C h r y i r r

W h o  can afford to overlook a car that ge»a 3 to 
5 more miles jx*r gallon tlian even the smaller, 
comjX’litive mal; -s.̂  B ig . room ', hixurKius — 
with the safety <f ’ 1 Ixx! e« n i  . -.v rfi’Cted, 
dual-cylinder hydrauiic l.;a !o s  — v bratioril.—a 
power from the Dcxlge “ R id  R .m " •■.ig'"'* 
with patented Floating Pow er engine raouT- 
ings. Drive a Dixlga. C • wh..t I. rem ir'iah 'i 
automobile j-ou caa have for on'.vn few dollan 
more than lowest-priced cars. Now . . . $645 
and up. f. o. b. f.a.'do'-” , D«'troit.
DOUGF. : r ,"L 'c  !: — c :;i ; V t I :

A fo to r s  C tjm .*n rrc4  ./ C / rtj'if  F ! » n

Scurry County Motor Co. SNYDER, \ e X.

TTierc may be .something in the contention of a 
Columbia professor that all sch<x>ls should have a 
ccurae In marriage, but we'd be sort of sorry for any 
poor girl who got an "A" In matrimony and never 
had a chance to practice It —Boston Herald.

"Would you marry a woman who is a groat talker, 
or the other kind, Ezry?"

'What other kind is they?”

’ihe elder Dlllinger has been offered |5(X) a week 
t« appear in vaudeville, (tondltlons aeom to hare 
reaclMd a pass where the only thing a farmer can 
raise at a profit is a scalawag son.—Boston Tran.”crlpt.

Prices
are low!

It's a satisfying comfort to the 
konie-mnker to know that there 
will be HOT water the moment 
it is needed. An automatic gas 
water heater provides this com
fort at small cost.

For the 101 household cleaning 
jobs as well as for emergencies, 
a modern automatic keeps on tiip 
an abundant hot water supply 
ready for instant use. One re
quires no attention.

See these modern automatic 
water heaters now and learn how 
Uieir efficiency adds so much to a 
smooth-running household. Small 
d«wn payment installs one.

The Times Creed:
For the caa(« that needs assistance; 
Fer the wreagt that need risialanie; 
Per Ike hrtave in <k» dMame,

And the gned ftat we can do.
Communi

Special terms and trade-in 
iiHowanee effective now!

aturalGasCa J. RALPH HICKS TIRE COMPANY
R. Sk K. Gskrnge Avenue Q nt 25th Street
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Dunn News ■ Hermleigh News

Norma Jobniton, Corretpondent | Miniur Lee Williams, Corresp.
The baccalaureate sermon wtis 

UeUvered Sunday night by Rev. 
Jones, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Colorado. Those graduat
ing were Elsie Pae Holmes, Leona 
Ellerd, Julia Casey and Wallace 
Hanson. Commencement exercises 
will be Friday night. May 17, In 
toe Dunn High School auditorium, 
at 8 00 o’clock.

Commencement exercises for the 
seventh grade will be held Friday 
morning In the high school audi
torium at 9:00 o’clock.

A Mothers Oay program was en
joyed at the Bnptlst Church Sun- 
.-lay morning.

Mr. and Mrs 11 D. Sherrod and 
chrciien cn’ert.i’iicd their mother 
an d  gran'.'m'.thci. Grandmother 
.Iohr..son. Suntiay, with a Mothers 
Di y dinner Oui-of-the-communl- 
l> attendants were Mrs. Johnson 
.•md family, Mrs. Pltz and family 
and Mrs. Evelyn Sarrett and her 
d.ughter, Chr.it.ne.

Miss Margaret Lynn Coker en
tertained the sophomore class with 
a party Friday night. At a late 
hour refreshments were served to 
13 guests.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Martin of Flu
vanna .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs W O. Christopher.

Elsie Holmes and Leona Ellerd 
tied for valedictorian honors In the 
eleventh grade, and Julia Casey Is 
salutatorlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alb<-rt Johnston 
and children accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. C C. Quiett and children to 
Colorado Thursday night, where 
they visited their brother, Bennett 
Quiett, who was taken to Carlsbad 
Friday morning as a tulx-rculosls 
patient.

Mrs Billingsley Is In the Boot 
Hoepltal, Colorado, where she Is In 
a serious condition.

TTie bridge club met with Mr. and 
Mrs Pr»>d Farrar Saturday night. 
All members were present, and four 
guests. Mr and Mrs Winifred Hol- 
tx'rt of Buford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Nall of China Grove, attend
ed C C. Quiett won the prize. 
At the refreshment hour potato 
chipa. .salad, crackers and lemonade 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs ArUe Taylor of 
Colorado spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Taylor

Miss Alta BowTers of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Bowers

Mr and Mrs Giles Bowers and 
Miss Bonnie Gary of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grand 
Gary and children.

Mr and Mrs Winifred Holbcrt 
and daughter of Buford spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Williams.

Fred Warner of Seven Wells spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Fuller. -------------------------------

Fluvanna News
Mrs. J. M. Austin, Correspondent

Rev. Eugene Surface of Lamesa 
delivered the bacalaureate sermon 
Sunday at the school auditorium.

Rev. McDonald preached Sunday 
night at the Baptist Church. A 
Mothers Day program was also 
given.

Jolui Stavely left Sunday for a 
trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross and chil
dren of R 0 .SCOOC spent Sunday here, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren.

Mrs. Jeptha Landrum Jr. enter
tained her music class Wednesday 
afternoon of last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Prank Story and 
dhildren of Hermleigh were vis
itors here Friday.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Robinson 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Haynes.

Mrs. Clarence Dowdy left last 
week for Wichita Prills.

Emmett Bon-n of Lamesa .spent 
the week-end here.

The ladles of the demonstration 
club enjoyed the day quilting last 
Friday, at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Temple.

Mrs Hodge Wren of Lubbock has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob White.

Mls.s(>s Zell and Evelyn White 
have been visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob White.

Mrs, Hugh Cook Is visiting her 
mother in Archer City.

Mrs. Robert Jones and children 
left Saturday for New Mexico, 
where they will make their home.

Tom Sturdivant has been at 
Hermleigh the past week.

See our new patterns of non-fad
ing washable wall paper. Just re
ceived.—D. C. Glbson-Lumber.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Story and 
Mmes. B. Y. Rhea, W. G. Lee, M. 
H. Hudson, B. Wasson, C. M. Perry 
and Hugh C. Vaughn attended the 
wonuin’s mlsslotiary district con
ference at Stanton Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs M. U. Vernon gave a class 
)>arty Saturday night, honoring her 
daughter. Miss Lois Vernon, who 
was home for Mothers Day from 
her college work at Commerce. Miss 
Venion was graduated here in toe 
spring of 1933. After several In
teresting games of forty-two, cake 
and ice cream were served to toe 
following class mates and a few 
close friends: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Bill Teaff, Bob Walker, Ivy Sturdi
vant, Grover Wall, Gaither Mayo, 
R. C. Watts, Messrs. John W Shee
han and Dulane McMillan and to 
Misses Gaye Nell McMillan, Wanza 
Bishop of Clarksville and the hon- 
cree.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon May of 
Midland spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. K. B. 
Rector.

Grandmother E. C. Adams was 
honored on Mothers Day by liaving 
most of her children, grandchildren 
and gmat-grandchlldren at her bed
side. Besides the pleasure of being 
together and enjoying the reunion 
once more, th dinner was one that 
will never be forgotten. The chil
dren and guests enjoying the day 
were as follows: Bob Adams and 
Mi.ss Ella Adams of this place; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Adams of Lamesa; 
Mrs. J . T. Holloway and son, H. 
D,, of Commerce; Mrs. S. J . Shet- 
tlesworth and two children and Miss 
Shirley Jean Smith, all of Big 
Spring; John Adams and family of 
this place; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles 
and son of Lamesa; Lester Nle- 
meyer of this place, and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Freeman Bradley of Sweet
water. The guests; M. U. Vernon 
and family of this place; Miss Wan. 
za Bishop of Clarksville and Miss 
Dollie Newhouse of Lamesa. ’The 
grandmother’s room was a lovely 
profusion of flowers, and she re
ceived .several nice gifts. Each one 
hoped to spend Mothers Day with 
Grandmother Adams a year from 
now. She has entered her 80th 
year.

Mr and Mrs. B. D. Smith and 
daughter and Miss Alvis Sumerlln 

I of Hale Center were Sunday night 
.supper guests in the K. B. Rector 

I home.
Wedding bells were chimed last 

Thursday morning when Miss Na
omi Rogers and Boyce Jones were 
quietly married ’The bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Rogers, who moved to ’Trent recent
ly. The groom Is the .son of Mr. 
atid Mrs. W. L. Jones of this place. 
Both are graduates of Hermleigh 
High School. Boyce Is operating a 
filling .station here. They will re
side at the C. W. McQuald place. 
We Join their many friends in wish
ing them much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rrctor and 
son and Mrs. J. L. Breeden of this 
place and Mr and Mrs Jack How
ard of Snyder were Sunday dinner 
gue.sts in the A. W. Mobley home. 
Mrs. J  A Hood, also of Snyder, 
called in the afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Herm and two daugh
ters of Snyder spent Saturday with 
Mrs. C. Karnes.

The Pyron cemetery working was 
well attended Friday, and a bounti
ful dinner wa.s spread at the noon 
hour

Mr and Mrs W. L. Jones spent 
the week-end at Bles.slng with her 
mother.

Mi.ss Clarice Harkins was back In 
her .school room Monday morning, 
after .spending a week at the bed
side of her sister, Coonle, in the 
Abilene Sanitarium.

W certainly wish to thank those 
who have helped us with the news 
this week. If you appreciate a cor- 
rcs(x>ndent, please help her with the 
news each week and we will have 
a better news column.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ramsdell of 
Breckenridge spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

I H. Kemzey.

StrayhornNews ! Plainview News \ Little Sulphur
Lena Haiailloii, CorrMpondent
There was an ice cream party at 

the school house Friday night. We 
liad plenty of Ice cream and cake 
for everybody

The play, “His Butler’s Wife,” and 
another short program will be pre
sented at Strayhorn Friday, May 
17. School will be out that day. We 
will have our same teachers back 
again next year. ’They are: Dean 
L. Gilliland, prlndpnl, and Mrs. 

I Mary Ellen Davis, primary.
Messrs, and Mmes. Marion Ham

ilton and daughter, Lena, and Hugh 
Crawley and son. Gene West, spent 
Sunday with Miss Maggie Hamil
ton and Mrs. Ida Underhill at Ro
lan,

Mr. and Mrs. Blackle Carlile of 
Monahans called In the Clark Nicks 

I home during the week-end. 
i We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
O. L. Ward seems no better at this 
writing.

Nadine Early, who Is staying in 
atephenville. Is spending a week at 
home.

Aleen Rouen, Correspondent Lncile Bolding, Correspondent

China Grove News
Lois Gillis, Correspondent

The China Grove school closes 
this week with a program Wednes
day night and an all-day picnic on 
Thursday at the school.

I Miss Lois Bean of Crain was a 
I visitor with relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton White, Mrs. 
: BcsJiie Dunn and family. Prank 
White, Prank Wilson. Mrs. Joe 
Hairston and Vemlce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bullock and children attended 
the funeral services of Grandmoth
er Bullock, mother of Sam BuUoCK, 
at Abilene Monday.

C. F. Swan and son. Hunter, were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall 
Monday.

Mrs. Clarence Newby and sons of 
Valley V’ew were In the home of 
her mother, Mrs. L. L. Se»l, Tues
day.

Tink Thompson and children of 
Sharon were callers Sunday In the 
R. D. Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston. Bob 
and Aubry Krop were guesU at the 
Mothers Day dinner given at the 

1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shep- 
' pard of Colorado In honor of Mrs. 
j Haywood Allen.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall and 
children and Dick Brown were vls- 

I Itors in Inadale Tuesday night. Mr. 
Brown remained for the rest of the 

i week.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Parmer and 

'daughter of Big Sulphur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mese Allen of Colorado 
were visitors cf Jess Alim Sunday. 

I Mrs. Ruth Scott of Dunn. Mrs. 
Chester Hart and son of Valley 
View JLiiil Miss Maggie Craghead 
were visiting Mrs. Carl Hairston on 
Tliursday afternoon.

Misses Odessa Krop, Louise Woods 
and Pae Slater attended the ju
nior-senior banquet at Dunn Fri
day night. They are Juniors.

Several people of this community 
attended the singing at Valley View 
Sunday.

All of the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Merket were at home on 
Mothers Day.

Mrs. Natha Gillis and children 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. E. 
Sorrells of Ira.

I "Bug ’ Brown of Colorado was 
visiting in this community Tues
day.

i  Mrs. Be.ssie Dunn and family and 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Anton White and 
! Charlie wore visiting relatives In 
! Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall and 
' children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
, Green of Valley View Sunday.

A cloud of sorrow passed over 
te Plainview community Wednes
day afternoon, because of toe death 
of Douglas Payne. Funeral rites 
were conducted at the First Bap
tist Church Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock. Survivors are the par
ents; three brothers, Clovis, P. A. 
and Roby; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Louise Moore of Hermleigh, Kath
erine, Dot and Iona; and his grand
mother, Mrs. Landrum of Snyder. 
John Woodard. Ben Brooks, Roy 
Henderson and R. O. von Roeder 
were pallbearers. Misses Muriel 
Woodard, Mozelle Eicke, Ruby New
man and Johnnie Moore were flow
er girls.

Mrs. Roxle Hartman and Frieda 
Sielhelmer of Snyder spent Sunday 
in the Henry Sielhelmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Moore of 
Hermleigh spent Sunday in the 
John Woodard home.

Dorsett Rlslnger of San Antonio 
and Miss Rachel Hodges of Sweet
water spient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Carnes here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Little Westbrook of 
Snyder spent Sunday afternoon In 
the G. P. Fisher home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Connell and 
children spent Sunday in the L. H. 
Johnston home at Union.

Misses Ruby Newman and Leta 
Oay Hartman of Snyder spent last 
Sunday with Muriel Woodard.

Fred Ro.sson spent the week-end 
with Lee Brown of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Evans are 
the proud parents of a little daugh
ter, Iris Nell, bom Wednesday, 
May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haney of Sny
der spent Tuesday nght In the I. P. 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Brooks were 
in Sweetwater Wednesday, on busi
ness.

Jes.se King visited in the Moody 
Welch home at Bronte Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Vandiver spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the Tom 
Hlllis home at Ira.

Charlie Mclver of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Hoyt Smith.

Joe Eicke and family spent Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. O. 8. 
Eicke, and his sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Hull, and family of Rotan.

Little Miss Mattie Rea Smith 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Clar
ence Moore of Snyder.

Roe Rosson and family. Miss 
Dorothy Reed of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Roson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mer
ket of China Grove.

The Barrett family, who lived 
east of Plainview school, moved to 
Camp Springs the first of the weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon vis
ited In the P. L. Nicholas home at 
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Bush and son, Carol, 
spent the week-end in Abilene with 
Walter Bush.

Several from this community at
tended the Mothers Day program 
at Buford Sunday night.

M. L. Lane and family were the 
Sunday guests of R. C. Crabtree 
of Dunn.

We are very glad to hear that 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coles will teach 
here another year, as we know they 
are very good teachers.

Tom Buckner Is taking Jess Han
son's place as trustee next year.

I E. B. Ellis and family of Colorado 
! visited in the home of P. N. Bold
ing and family Sunday afternoon.

I Jink Jones and family spent Sun. 
day in the home of J. D. Roberts 
and family at Buford.

< Mr. and Mrs. John Smallwood of 
Ira visited in the home of J .  T. 
Clay Sunday afternoon.

C. G. McDowel and family were 
guests of Homer Harrison of Round 
Top Sunday.

I Herbert and Allle Faye Adams 
were accompanied by their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adams of Dunn, 
visiting In the home of W. R. Hor
ton of Snyder.

E. L. Smith visited in the homes 
of L. F. Feaster and Arthur Feaster 
at Buford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White of the 
China Grove community .spent last 
Sunday in the Grady White home.

Arch Crabtree and family of Sev- 
i en Wells were Sunday guests of 
j Grady Wliite.I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and 
' daughter, Wanda Pae, spent Sun
day in the home of J. H. Byrd at 
Snyder.

Willie Lee of China Grove spent 
Sunday with Wallace Hanson.

Cardboard at Times office.

J n .  € l^ a A c r

HOTSL
•PAiOt/fyNoim

LOUJ R A T E S
SINOtl $2OO-»2«O0m/
OOUBII $3»0'»400ahar $4»«

(ONVCNICNTHOrntAlACI 
t X C f U E N T  RUTAUKANTt

MAMvev. Ptm 1 <—
.A a.C H A N tV .u«a

Nothing bores a fool like sensi
ble conversation.

f  OR MEMT WITHOUT SOOT

Chandler
THE nNOUS CANON CITY.COIDRADO COAL

( Lubbock
Sanitarium &. Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hntchlnaon 
■ye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orertoo 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattfanore 

General Medlclna 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J .  H. StUca 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medldne 

Dr. Jerome H. Hmlth 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obete tries 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. B. Hint 
Superintendent

I. H. Friton 
Buslneas Mgr.

A chartered training sehool for 
nurses Is conducted In connection 
with the sanitarium.^wll

Time Lost Is Money Lost
It costs money to be sick’. You see it di- . 
rectly if your pay envelope is short. You 
lose out on some important work if youU’— 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
•who are not docked for lost time. You 
can’t afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

Horn many times do Gas on Stomach, Head
ache, Sour Stomach, "That Tired Feeling,"
That "Morning After" Feeling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doing a full day’s work?

All these troubles are caused or made worse by too much acid 
in your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZER
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet

It is called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Saiicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by restoring 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess acicL 
Alka-Seltzer is pleasant to take, efTective, non-laxative.
l^ y  don’t you try it? Get a drink at your drug store soda 
fountain for a nickeL Buy a package for home use.

Large Package 6Q cents 
Small Package 30 cents

AUCTION SALE
ON MAYTAGS

You Will Buy Your Maytajj: at Your 
Own Price

For the First Time In 
SCURRY COUNTY-

Bids are  com ing in every day. Have you made 
yours? Bidding will be open until

Wednesday, Nay 29
Sealed bids on all models of NEW  M A YTA G S will 

be accepted at our store, by mail or in person

M ake Your Bid According to the Following R ules:

1. — All bids mu.st be in our office on or before May
29, 1935.

2. — Sale of Maytag will be announced on .June 1,
1935, at 3 :00 p. m.

3. — Only one Maytag will be sold.
4. — Maytag will be sold to l)id nearest retail price

of model bid on.
5. — Bid mu.st statf^:

(a) Amount of bid,
(b) Model Maytag bid on,
(c) Name and addre.ss.

6. — Dujilicate bids— Sale will go to first bid.

MODELS AND PRICES
Model 31, (alum inum  square tub, gas) $129 .50  
Model 30, (alum inum  square tub, e lectric) $10 9 .5 0  
Model 11 (round tub, gas) $ 99 .50
Model 10, (round tub, e lec tric ) $ 79 .50

If you have a u.sed machine get our allowance on 
it before you bid.

GET YOUR BID IN EARLY

Radio Electric Stop
F. A. Y oder— -W . L. Roche

Bell News
Kom Caffey, Correspondent

Miss Vivian Bean of Lubbock 
came Friday to stay until Sunday 
evening with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Tate of Hobbs 
spent last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Caffey.

Miss Ruby Russell gave the young 
folks a party Saturday night.

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only clean, conitructiva newt by reading 

THH CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Doily Nrwtpapew fa r  the Huina 

Ic stvM all cIm coftAtruciiv* world n«wn but do«t not •hploii cr.m* asd 
•CAAdol. Hai ini*r«eiinii f««iur« for all ih« family oa WoaMa’t
ArCrvUioa, llumamakioc. Gardant, Lduralion and Booka. Alao pagaa fm€ 
tlio ChildroB and Young b'oikn. Vigoroua oditoriala and an iniarprataiioa of 
a«tM ia iba "March of iha Nationn" Column ar# of apwcial iniaroit lo maa.
Tha OhrlatlKfi Sclanra Publiiblna 8uciat>

Ooa. Norway B trrrt. Boaton, MaaaarhuMtta 
PlriuF rntar my aubacription lo Tha Chrtatlan tcianca Monitor for $ P«r|M of

One yaar 19 09 Thrra moiilha |2 M
dU moitUa 4 M) Ona month I6a

N a m a ... ............................................................................. .........................................................................

B treat.............................. .............................................................................................................................

OUT............................................................................ t .B ia ta ...................................................................

Sampi^ €'opy on Hetfuesi

3
3

3I S

3

H a n d e -dandE
Specials for Friday and Saturday

S P U D S Small White— While 
They I,a,st—
10 1‘oundH  f o r 12c

FRESH CABBAGE
(Ireen Firm Head.s

Per Pound...........5c

FRESH SQUASH
White or Yellow

3 Pounds fo r ........ 10c

C R I S C O
The Dige.stible 

Shortening

3-lh... .59c

SLICED BACON
Per Pound........... 29c

Green Beans Fi’esh Strin^lesg 
Per Pound 3c

Sed Ball LEMONS
Nice Size

Per Dozen.......... 12c

BLUE ROSE R IC E
Fancy (Juality

4 Pounds fo r ....... 25c

HEAD LETTUCE
Ualifornia Iceberg

Per Head............5c

DRIED PEACHES
Fresh Shipment

2 Pounds fo r ....... 25c

C orn
No. 2 Can 
Standard

lOC
PERCOLATOR

1- Pound Can for
2- Pound Can for

Schilling
C o f f e e s ^ . .

PORK and BEANS
Campbell’s

11-oz.Can........... 5c

CANE S Y R U P
Rr’er Babbit

Per B u cket......... 59c

H O M I N Y
Perfection Brand

No. 2Vi Can......... 10c

CANNED SPINACH
Caprock Brand

No, 2 Can............ 10c

Tomatoes Hand Packed- 

3 No. 2 Cans

M A C K E R E L
Van Camp’s

3 Cans fo r ...........25c

BATHROOM PAPER
Sanisorb

6 Rolls fo r ...........25c

C L E A N S E R
Lighthouse

4 Cans fo r .......... 15c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound.......... 19c

urt toap o f K q y  C f  
beautiful women

P. &G,
Soapy 4

BAR Bars 19c
Sff% more suds 

means
477r less work

Oxydol
Per

Pkg.23c

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY LIMITS
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Many Friends at 
Final Rites for 
Drowned Victim

Prtpnd̂ > and neighbors by U>e 
hundreds gathered in the First 
Baptist Church Thursday afternoon 
for funeral services ot Douglas 
Payne. 13-year-old student In the 
Plalnvlew school, who wiis drosmed 
near Green Springs last Wednesday.

Rev Walter Dover of Porsan and 
Rev. Lawrence Hays of Snyder of
ficiated. Odom F^lneral Home was 
in charge of burial in Snyder ceme
tery. John Woodard. Bi’n Brooks, 
Richard von Roeder and Ray Hud
son were pallbearers. Flower girls 
were Muriel Woodard, Ruby New
man. Moselle Eicke and Joluniy 
Moore.

Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs A 
L. (Bud) Payne of the Plalnvlew 
community, was drowned as he at
tempted to re.scue a seven-year- 
old friend, Carol Bush, from a deep 
hole into which he had slipped 
while wading during a school pic
nic. Mrs. Clarice Bu.sh. teacher, 
who also attempted to rescue the 
drowmlng boy. escaped. She and 
Carol, her stepson, were dragged 
from the water by 15-year-old Mu
riel Wo<xlard.

Muriel, who is scheduled to grad
uate from the school this week, 
dived for Douglas after she saved 
the other two persons, but she could 
not locate his body.

Tom Sturdivant, who was work
ing 300 yards from the scene of the 
tragedy, 15 miles northeast of Sny
der, rushed to the pool and soon

liocals Plannin}  ̂ to 
Honor Abilene Man

Several local citizens, beaded by 
Mayor H. O. Towle, are planning 
to be in Abilene Saturday night to 
attend the appreciation dinner hon
oring Judge W R. Ely, retired state 
highway commissioner, at Hotel 
Wooten.

Delegatloms from pn^Ucally all 
West Texas towms are to attend the 
affair, according to the dinner com
mittee of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce.

It has been announced tliat the 
gathering will be entirely informal. 
Gibb Gilchrist, state highway en
gineer, plaivs to attend.

What Kind of Bird 
Was Killed in Hail

Twentieth Century Club Successful 
In Three-Day Texas Products Show

Twentieth Oeutury Club’s unique 
exhibit of Texas products at the 
Snyder Garage last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday was entirely suc
cessful, declares Mrs. P. C. Ohe- 
nault, president of tre woman's 
study club.

Hundreds of people viewed tlie 
•xliibits, attended the Texas prod
ucts luncheon at the Manhattan 
Hotel Thursday at noon, or visited 
the entertainment features pre.sent- 
ed each night.

Several manufacturers and pack
ers sent personal representatives to 
present their products to the pub
lic. A number of others sent can
ned goods, confections and other

outers who rendered special serv
ices.

UoiaMiotis for Thursday's luneh- 
eon were ntade by Waples-Platter, 
Red ft WhlU>, City Meat Market, 
United Food Store, Hande-Dande, 
Ware’s Bakery, Snyder B a k e r y ,  
Merchants Biscuit Ootnpany, and 
Banner Ice Cream Otnipany (Stin
son No. 1).

E^stor Ltcaves for 
Memphis Convention
Rev. Lawrt-noe Hays, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, left late Sat
urday for lampasas, where he was 
joined by Mrs. Hays for a trip to 
annual meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Oonventlon at Memphis, 
Tennessee.

The Hays children. Bobbie and

Sweetwater Music | 
And Softball Talk 

Featured by Lions
. . .  ----  --------  ---------------  ----- ------  Piano selections by Miss Sybil i

N e a r  1 o w n  April | cdiwes that wen> sold by the spon- | Stewart of Sweetwater, and exten- i
- - - - - —  I .sming club. ' sive planning for the benefit soft-

From Simday's L u b b o c k  Ava- ■ Teiaa Foods Served. , ball game to be sUged next Tues-
lanche-Journal: \ Only fcxxls grown or packed in a|tem(X)n. featured Tuesday's ,

Was it a sparrow-hawk or was it ' Texas were served at the Thursday , Club sassion. |
k turroalng owl Uiat was killed by luncheon, which was attended by ; Miss Stewart, well known as a 
■iome hall near Hennlclgh, In Scur- | more Uian 60 club wom< n and bust- ; radio artist and accompanist for

2  of this ' ness men. The menu Included the Sweetwater Quartet, was heartl-
sugar-cured ham and Texa.s-packed ; ly received Tlie tall twister fur

ry County about April 
year? Tills is the (luestion that has 
lUzzU'd U. 8. Biological Survey of
ficials, according to J. M. Hill Jr., 
.Lcal reprc.M'ntatlve.

A fanner brought to the office of 
W. R Lace, Scurry County agent at 
3n.vdi'r, a sjiarrow-hawk that he 
âid wins killed by hall on April 3 

Hie bird had a band on one leg,

coffee.
A feature of the free show was 

the Thursday night style review, 
under direction of Mines. R C. L. 
Robertson and Marcel Jos^phson of 
the Alpha Study Club Costumes 
for all occasions, from the eighties 
and nineties to 1935, were nnideled.

Among costumes that attractednumber A-.544.093. On the band
was a request to notify the U. S. considerable attention wa.s tlie wed- 
Blological Survey, at Washington, dress worn years ago by Mrs.
D. C. i H. O. Towle It was modeled by

Mr. Lace wrote Washington, glv- j Margaret Towle, a daughter,
arr rusiiru lo ii.c ------  ‘iig the numixT of the band. He j i^  nu,„ i o„e of the founders of ,
fouiid the body with the aid of a , 'Oiit a carb. ii copy of the letu-r to snyder, wore a suit, Includmg frock- | , WiUiaiiis as
.__  1 Mr Hill at Lubbock. tail »l,nt made for him K* MgnaliOn OI K L, WUUaills as

secretary wa.s accepted, and O. D. 
Clark Jr„ trea.surer, was elected to

iiistied the remainder of the pro- 
ncii

forced all Lions to empty their vest 
pockets. A prl74‘ was given A. C. 
Alexander tx^ause he carried the 
best variety of vest-equipment.

R. H. Odom and his lieutenants, 
Marcel Josephson and W i l l a r d  
Jones, preseiitiHl complete plans for 
the .softball game. Each Lion was 
made responsible for sale of at least 
15 tickets. Jeese Jones, a guest, 
captain of the ‘‘outsiders'’ team, 
promised that his squad would do

long stick Resusticatlon 
were unavailing.

effort-s I Mr. Hill at Lubbock. ■ tall ccat. tliat wa.s nuide for him
III return. Mr Hill received a copy at Brenhajii in 1881

-----------  I of a letter from F. C. Lincoln, of
J .rsi • a* U the divUion of wildlife biological

F i r s t  C  n r i s t i a n  C n u r e n  research, which sutod to Mr. Lace
--------  j that a band alUi that number was!

Our Mother's Day program, which placed on a burrowing owl at 
was presented by the Bible school, Northfleld, 8. D., by Dr J . F. Bren- j 
was Inspirational and a success in | kle, on May 21, 1933. 
all ways. Mr. Lincoln asked that further

Another attendance iword was i Investigation be made to determine
ertabllshed In Bible school last | what type of fowl was klUed by the
Sunday j hall.

Children’s Day Is going to be an- ' "  ̂ *
other great day In our Bible school. T xvfk  ^ i i v r l o r  
Come help us prepare for It. '

All members are urged by the 
leaders of the church to be present 
at the Lord’s table each Sunday 
rooming. Preaching services both 
Inomlng and night. Everyone wel
come.—G. E. McPherson, minister.

Music Two Nights. | uncxplred term, until July
An extemslve mu-sical program was i_ when the new Lions year begins, 

featured Friday and S a t u r d a y ,  jja y  28 was set as nomination date

p]lected Councilmeii

See our new patterns of non-fad
ing washable wall paper, just re- j by was elected to place 2 on the

I council.
_  Elton Murphy, Brady, and Ann 
"  i Taylor, Haskell, were elected presl- 
*t' ; dent and secretary of the associa

tion.
Only a few days earlier, a former 

Snyder girl. Miss Bonita McOahey, 
was named by Col. Roscoe Turner, 
air ace, as the most beautiful girl 
in the school.

oelved —D. C. Olbson-Lumber.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Lepal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

nights. Snyder Band, an old fid
dlers’ contest, choral club, and pu
pils of Mrs Hilton Lambert, were 
headlined. j

Local exhibitors Included J . C. ■ 
Penney Company, Tlie Fair Store, 
Economy Store, Red ft White 
Stores, Bell’s Flower Shop, Com- i 
munlty Natural Gas Company, Win
ston ft Clements, Hugh Taylor ft 
Company, Pick & Pay Store, Pig- • 
gly Wiggly, Hollywood Shop, Radio : 
Eli'Ctrlc Shop.

Outside ex'Mbltors, some of whom 
showed their products through local 
distributors, follow:

M anafartnrrn Exhibit 
Waples-Platter Orex'er Company, 

Fort Worth; American De.sk Com
pany, Temple, by Texas School Sup
ply Company, Lubbock; P u t i n a  
Milts. Port Worth: Texa.s Tanning 
Mfg. Company, 'yoakuni; Brown 
Cracker ft Candy Company, Dal
las; Harvest Queen MiUt Plain- 
view; Au.stcx Chill Company, Aus
tin; National Laboratories of Tex
as. Dallas; College Campus Prock.s, 
Dallas; Acme Flcwr Company, Fort 
Worth

Talks to Craduatea Siieclal thanks for makms the
A. J  Cody, assistant ca.shler o f r ^ ^ t  successful were extended by 

Snvder National Bank, was prtncl-■ Garage,
pal' speaker at the Bethel school , Snyder Transfer Com,mny. Pipgly 

when graduation Wiggly, Harvey Lee Chcnault, H g-

for new offlciats. and June 18 as 
election date

Guests Included Alfred H Boren 
and hbt brother of Dallas.

Sn.vdcr furnished two offlew  for 
the H a r d i n-feimmotis University 
student association for 1935-36 in 
a run-off election Saturday. Buck 
Howell was made chairman of the 
intramural council, and Theo Rigs-

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

S M O O TH  SH AVIN G  BLADE
at thl» low prico l

FARM  AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hugh Boren, Sre'y-Treas.

Friday morning, 
diploma.x were presented to five stu
dents. He was heard by a large 
crowd of patron.H and students.

ginbotham-Bartlett Company, Bur- 
ton-Llngo Lumber Company, and

P R ^ B A K
JUNIOR^ ^— A/XA
MAOI m URA.

T.M .REG u s  PAT. o rv . r - '  
[  OTTHtW PATTNTS P t MWNO 1

Damon Worley Improves.
Tlie condition of Damon Worley, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Worley, 
shows marked Improvement follow
ing a mastoid operation In Abilene 
last week. Hl.s condition was ae- 
riou.s, according to Dr. R. C. L. 
Robertson, local doctor who per
formed the operation In the West 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium, In Abi
lene.

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 F R E E  D ELIV ER Y

P. & G. Soap, 6  bars 
Oxydol, per pkg. 
Cam ay Soap, bar

Ribbon Cane

SYR U P
G al.

57c
Cream

MEAL
H ershey’s

COCOA

20-lb.

59c
i - i b .

11c
( h a  mpini i
L Y E

1 Can.-v
25c

T O M A T O E S  
3 No. 2 cans .. 25c

Sliced BOLOGNA 
Per Pound 12c

Maxwell House Coffee—3-lb,. .S3c
A P P L E S  

Gallon can 35c
W H E A T I E S 
2 Packages 25c

Fresh Green Beans, 2 lbs. f o r . . .5c
APPLE BUTTER 
38-oz. Ja r  .19c

ROLLED
Mothers

O A T S
... 28c

Don’t risk healthi 
Use Chsco— the 

digestible shortening

3>1b. C an. 59c

. 1

1 0 0 %  Pure

COFFEE, 3-lb. pkg. 45c 

HOMINY, can 5c

RAISINS, 4-lb____ 32c

GOLD DUST, 2 for 5c 

MACARONI, box
M cC arty’s
Salad Dressing

4c
Pint Ja r

___18c

SPRING SALE
OF 1935 MODEL

Radios
(Battery and Electric)

a

As Much as $43.55 Cut on One Set!

Also Used Filectric and Battery Sets 
going in the Price Slashing Sale!

NEW ELECTRIC SETS
Model—

8-Tiibo All-Wave Crosloy
7-Tube All-Wave ( ’rosley 
6-Tube All-Wave Grunow 
5-Tube All-Wave Grunow 
4-Tube All-Wave Grunow 
10-Tube Five-Ban<l G. E.

W as Going at
?84.50 $59.05

59.95
69.50 
46.75
22.50 

158.50

39.95
49.95 
42.00
19.95 

109.95

NEW BA TTERY SETS
5-Tube Grosley 29.95
4-Tube Crosley 19.95

USED SETS—At Bargain Prices

21.95
17.95

M odel—
5-Tube General Motors Electric 
5-Tube Rebuilt I ’altery Set
5- Tube Cro.sley Battery Set
6- Tube Sentinel Battery Se< 
5-Tube Atwater Kent Battery Set

W as Going at
$25.01) $19.50

22.50
22.50
30.00
10.00

12.50
14.95
19.95 

2.00

Prices good only as long as our present 
stock lasts. Other sets for sale that 

are not listed here. Come in and 
see them!

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
F . A. Y O D E R  W . L. ROCHE

Acrosfl Street from Fire Station Snyder, Texas

Peggy, remaliMd to ZaunpaMis with 
Mrs. Hays* paiwcU, where they had 
been vlalUng.

Next Sunday morning's service at 
the Icxxil church will be In charge 
of church women; Sunday night, 
church laymen. H. L. Wivn. dis
trict laymen’s leader, was in charge 
last Simday night.

Jaa Oaaa DrIHhg.
Friends wtU be lutereatad to know

that after driving a car throogb > and cattleman, moved Monday, with

Texas produces BS per aenk c t  all 
the sulphur mined In the wortd.

Jaa reek t
Joe York, champion oowpUMtwr

his family, from Justlceburg ta 
Snyder. The family Is at home In 
the old T. E. Greer place. North 
Snyder.

from Fort Worth to Loa Angeles,
Gailfomla, several weeks ago, Joe 
Woodfin, aon of Mr. and Mrs. J , A.
Woodfln, leaves there this week for 
South Bend, Indiana, to drive an
other car back to Lew Angeles. | O. E. Blbbee ot Dallas was a 
During these few weeks Joe has i Mother’s Day guest of his mether, 
been In 20 aUtes, vlslUng with raU- Mrs M. E. Blbbee, In tha O .' ■. 
lives In Los Angeles between trips, j Lsatli home.

Bigger and Better Bargains!
A SALE OFFERING BIG OPPORTUNITIES TO THRIFTY SHOPPERS

Here it is, Folks . . . A  rip-roaring, blatant Sale, making gaudy claims
and unbelievable promises__ And every one will be fulfilled. . . .  A
once-in-a-lifetime event!

36-Inch Brown

S H E E T I N G
36 inches wide, made of fine 
quality cotton r f even construc
tion and good weight. Worth 
8c per yard Bargain Carnival 
Priev*. per yard—

S C
Ladies’

SILK HOSE
Made of pure silk of 3(X) nced'e 
construction; In all new Spring 
colors and sizes. Bargain Car
nival special—

39C
Children’s

PLAY SU ITS
Made of hcevy weight Hickory 
stripes for long wear. Sizes 
from 2 to 8 Special-

Men’s Blue or Grey

WORK SHIRTS
Made of fine yam Cheviot: full 
cut, well made, two pockets, 
coat style All sizes. Special—

39C
36-Inch Fast Color

DRESS PRINTS
36 Inches wide, vat dyed, fast 
colored new Sprint Prints of 
fine construction. B-irpaln Car
nival Special for, yard —

IOC
Heavy Double Thread

T O W E L S
Slats 20x30 Inchr^ wltli colored 
borders of blue. ]iink. green, 
gold or lavender. Harraln Car
nival price—

W om en’s Felt

House SLIPPERS
All Mlors. aU 
soles and hreb

slars. Padded 
Special-

39C
9-4 W ide

S H E E T I N G
come and see the extra width 
and quality offered here at this 
low price; unbleochid, of (oren 
con.structlon Si«viai for —

19c
Boys’ Blue

O V E R A L L S
Made of heavy weight bluu 
denim, in sizes from 6 to 16; 
made with hlith back, triple 
Bcwrd. and him tacked at points 
of strain. Special—

4 6 -Inch

OIL CLOTH
We have a large assortment ot 
[lattems to select from in a 
first quality cloth. Bargain 
aam lral Special—yard—

21c
Ladies’

WASH FROCKS
Ail £(yI(-3 and sizes of shcMirs or 
Fine Prints. A special prio? 
of-

79C

Children’s

TENNIS SHOES
Here’s a real value! These art 
lace to the too; made of sturdy 
duck in sizes from 1 to 314. 
Per p a ir -

39C
9-4 B leached G arza

S H E E T I N G
Garza. Texas’ ewn made 9-4 
Ble.achcd Sheeting; m.Tde cf 
fine quality TV-xas cotton by all 
Texas labor. We think there is 
none b iter . Siicclal. yard—

29C
Big Lot o f

R E M N A N T S
All kind.s of Remnant.s in yard
age from one-half yard to (Vi 
yards. Special—

X - Z  Price

Children’s

U N I O N A L L S
Medium weight, hickory stripes 
or Liberty stripes. All Xlies, 
3 to 8. A Blvrgniii Carnival 
value at—

15c 44c
M en’s Heavy

WORK SHIRTS
Made of 2 Oxen Jr. Cheviots; 
triple sewed, full cut, flap bel- 
low.s jiockets. All sizes 14 H to 
17. Bar.iain Carnival SpeciAl 
for—

69 c
6-Ounce

FEATHER TICK
32-lnoh, 6-ouncc feather-proof. 
Indigo dyed stripe. Guaran
teed to .sntl.sfy. A real value 
at, yard—

16c
Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
Fast <»lor, fancy imttcms and 
some solids. In broken size lots. 
Values up to $100 Special 
only—

Ladies’ Rayon

S T E P - I N S
All sizes and colors, with lace 
trimmings and full cut. Spec- 
l(tl for only—

40-In Pure Silk

FLAT CREPE
40-lnch wide pure dve silk F lit 
Crepe in a lang<; array of solid 
(xjlors Regular 69c and T9c 
values. Bargain Carnival price, 
IXT yard—

49 c

yr

59 c

Sale  of M en’s

WORK PANTS
An exten-tive colloctlcn of dark 
and U?Iit ixittem.s In solid 
(»lors arr! gambler's stripes. 
All absolutely wii.sh.iWe. All 
waist .sizes and lengths for men 
and younz men. Pair—

79 c
Fancy

BED SPREADS
Made of fa.s-t color, two-tone 
effect crinkle stripe seersucker; 
they have hemmed edges and 
ore fuU double bod size. Bar- 
■paln Carnival sixxlal at—

Sale o f Boys’

DRESS SHIRTS
Wonderhil assortment of a t
tractive patterns In styles for 
boys 12ti to 14, and for Juniors 
6 to 12. Fine quality; fast 
coloy materials, full cut, stur
dily made. A special offering 
for thb Bargain Carnival—

4SC

Boys’

BLUE SHIRTS
Boys’ full cut. well made Che
viot Shirts, in nil slz-vi. Coat 
style, and a real Bargain Obr- 
nlval Value at—

Men’s Heavy W eight

O V E R A L L S
Men’s blue high bark, 2.20- 
weUht denim; full dit and re- 
inlorced at all (xiints of hard 
wear. Worth 98r. Bargain Car
nival iwice, per ;ialr—

69 c
Children’s

White SANDALS
Children’s white Sandab in 
sizc.s from 6 to big 2, with 
buckle straps. Bargain Carni
val value at—

98c
Men’s W hile

LINEN CAPS
All sizes for men or boys. A 
special you should see—

1 9 c
Children’s Elk

O X F O R D S
Ctilldren’s white elk Oxforda, 
with solid leather sobs. Size.s 
IIH to 2. Bargain Carnival 
price—

I

37c
CONOMY DRY GOODS C
South Side of Square-—

“T H E  P R IC E  IS TH E TH IN G ’ 
H enry Rosenberg, M anager — SN YD ER, T E X A S


